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H \ ) t  C l j n t s w o r t l )  P f t i n & t a l e r
FIFTY-NINTH YEAR

BAND PICNIC 
WILL BE MADE 

YEARLY FETEI
W «

L ast Sunday's band reunion and 
concert given in  the  Chstswortb 
Tillage park  a ttracted  a  large 
crowd o t people. There were 
many strangers who came either 
a s  members of musicians’ families 
o r  to  listen to  th e  music.

During the m orning hours the 
crowd assembled and spent some 
tim e getting acquainted and vi*- 
ltlng. Many of them  brought 
basket lunches and a te  th e ir  din- 
ner In the park.

I t  was expected th a t there 
would be several com plete bands 
attend  b u t  i t  developed th a t the 
Bondeld band was th e  only com
plete one outside the Chatsworth 
band. P au l Rebhols, a  form er 
Chatsw orth man, now director of 
the Bondeld band brought twenty 
m usicians w ith him and made a 
flue showing.

Players from  surrounding towns 
Joined th e  Chatsw orth players In 
m aking a  sixty-piece band. All 
th e  players la te r  Joined In a  mass 
band.

Specialties by the 8tevens fam 
ily, of Tuscola, and by Myra Tay
lor and Misses M arjorie and Mar
ian  Stevens w ere much appreciat
ed.

Then th e  K ittle German Band, 
th a t m ade such a  h it a t  the  C hats
w orth F o u rth  o f Ju ly  celebration 
two years ago, put on the ir stuff 
to  th e  g rea t am usem ent of the 
crowd. This band was composed 
of F lynn Stevens, of Tuscola; 
Dan Mets, of Falrbury. John 
Sleeth, J r .,  Ronald 8hafer and 
Harold Flnefleld, of Chatsworth, 
w ith the original "F ussy" T urner 
as director.

The picnic so pleased the band 
men th a t I t was decided to make 
It an annual affair so officers 
were chosen w ith John  Sleeth, of 
Chatsw orth, president; John Mc- 
Greal, of F alrbury , vice-president; 
Glenn Yackey, of Roberts, Secre
ta ry ; and F ran k  Rudd, o f Forrest, 
official announcer.

The date  and place of the next 
reunion will be decided later.
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FOR A  SHORTER WORKING DAY ON THE FARM

Ton c a n t  expect much la  a  
Ians ' where a  rich citizen 
who steals isn’t  considered a  
thief.

W hy spend so  much to  save 
farm ers when the  sam e sam . 
well invested, m ight pension 
them  fo r life.

W hy does F rance wish to  
stabilise th e  dollarT Well. 
If yon sold two ho t dogs for 
a  nickel, wouldn’t  It be aloe 
to  force your com petitor to  
se ll fo r a  dtmeT

Fashion has done w hat th e  
law  couldn’t .  I t’s  rare th ing 
now to  hear o f a  "Peeping 
Tom ."

Times a re  getting  so good 
the hobo m ay soon ask  fo r 
tw enty cents Instead of a  
cup of cofree.

Man, says a  preacher, has 
tw o natures. W ell, he needs 
two. If he has to  ta k e *  wage 
cu t and then rejoice a t  th e  
same tim e because prices a re  
going up.

T here’s only one good 
th ing  to  say of the road 
hog"— be doesn 't root up th e  
concrete.

HOT SLUGS

DOWN VILLAGE STREETS

MEW LAW CHANGES TH E
ELECTION IN VILLAGES

According to  a  new law, aider- 
men, members ot boards of tru s
tees and a ll city and village offic
ials elected in  1934 will serve for 
only one year, m aking the ir term s 
expire In 1935. All city  and vil
lage officials (In  cities not under 
commission form  of government) 
elected In 1936 and thereafte r, 
will serve fo r  two years, except 
police m agistrates who will be 
elected fo r four-year term s. Thus 
from  and a f te r  1935 there will 
only be d ty  and village elections 
In the odd-numbered years, the 
num ber and expense o f elections 
being cut In half. By a  series of 
bills passed fo u r years ago town- 
shl p elections from now on will 
only be held In the odd numbered 
years. In  addition to  the economy 
effected, township, city and village 
elections a re  taken out of the 
years In which there Is a  sta te 
wide prim ary and election and the 
Issues of such elections will no 
longer be confused w ith those of 
s ta te  and national elections. There 
was some objection to th e  change 
In city  and village elections In the 
fact th a t term s o f-a ll aldermen 
and all vllage trustees will ex
pire a t th e  sam e time. This was 
answered by th e  fact th a t the en
tire  board of alderm en fo r the city 
of Chloago expires a t the same 
tim e every two years and the en
tire  m em bership of the  lower 
houses of congress and of the Il
linois legislature expire every two 
years. Thus th is  objection as to 
alderm en and board of trsutees 
did not seem serious.

GETS NICE POSITION '

Eddie Eehult, who has been as
sociated w ith P. L  MeOulre for a  
num ber of years as on embalmer, 
has secured a  position as  an em 
balm er w ith the  Murphy iFVineral 
Home a t  Canton and expects to  
leave the  la tte r  p a rt of th e  month 
fo r  th a t city.

H e la a  home boy who has per
severed to  m ake good la  h is chos
en profession and has many 
friends w ho will w ish h im  well In 
h is  now position.

Mrs. Anna O rtm aa, o f Cullogv Is 
spending the week a t  the.hom e of 
h e r son-in-law and  daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Rebhols, and w ith 
h e r son, Louis, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brans and 
two children and Raymond Rosen- 
berger and daughter, Helen, spent 
Sunday a t W oodland visiting Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Erwin and fam 
ily. t

County S u p e r l n t e n d e n t  of 
Schools and Mrs. H. W. McCulloch 
and fam ily a re  spending the week
end a t  D akota, I1L, where they a re  
guests of Mr. McCulloch's mother. 
—P ontiac Leader.

Mr. and Mrs. 'A . A. Raboln a t
tended a  m eeting of th e  Illinois 
Press Association held In Chicago 
F riday and Saturday and rem ain
ed over to  spend th is week w ith 
relatives and attend  the fair.

The Illinois Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal church of 
which the Chatsw orth charge la a 
part, will be held In Jacksonville, 
beginning Tuesday, Sept. 13. Ses
sions will be held In Grace Meth
odist Episcopal church.

Mrs. Charles Perkins returned 
home Saturday from a week’s visit 
in Chicago with her sister, M ra 
John McKinney, who Is In very 
poor health. She also visited 
with another sister, Mrs. Rose 
Bowden, and attended A Century 
of Progress.

Mrs. Robert Roeenboom, a  re 
cent bride, was the guest of honor 
last Thursday afternoon a t a  m eet
ing of th e  Lutheran ladles’ aid, 
held In the basement of the 
church. Refreshm ents were serv
ed and Mrs. Rosenboom was p re
sented with a  set of silver tea 
spoons.

The largest Ju ly  production 
■Inee 1939, nearly trebling the 
ou tpu t for th e  corresponding 
m onth last year, was achieved by 
Chevrolet when the company built 
80,360 new cars and trucka In tbe 
m onth Just ended, W. 8. Knudsen, 
president and general m anager 
announced.

F rank  Bpalcher departed last 
Saturday fo r  his homo In Los An
geles, California, a fte r  a  several 
weeks” visit a t  th e  home of hta 
sister, Mrs. R. L. VanAlstyne. He, 
w ith hU party, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Stover, and son, Roy, expected to  
stop In Chicago, W kusau, W iscon
sin and Minneapolis, Minn., to  
visit while en rou te to  California. 
— Oullom Chronicle.

W orld’s F air visitors who have 
not formed the hab it of locking 
the ir cars should aoqulre th is  hab
it. F requently  these visitors not 
only leave th e ir  car doors and  th s  
Ignition unlocked, b a t leave th e ir  
keys In the lock as  aa  open In
vitation fo r thieves. The wollee 
a re  In receipt o f a  num ber of com
plain ts regarding th e  stealing  of 
articles from  cal’s.

Thomas Taylor and 8. J .  P o rte r
field motored to  Chicago early 
Friday m orning where tb e  la tte r  
attended sessions o t tb e  Illinois 
P ress Association and th e  fa ir. 
Mr. T aylor took In  th e  (a ir  also. 
Sunday afternoon they w are ac
companied home by Miss V irginia 
Ball, who has been working the 
past four weeks as  a  d ietitian  a t  
the  P resbyterian hospital while 
m embers of the  regular sta ff were

C w

A N D  I  W A N T  T O  SLEHP 
LATE IM T H S  IWORMIMC,see?

This aew Idea of using 
'  "Stop" In s  telegram  makes It 

sound like an old-fashioned 
girl on a  moonlight buggy 
ride.

Don’t worry about beer. By 
the time a  man drinks enough 
to  feel flighty he has taken 
on enough ex tra  w eight to 
hold him down.

Hard times are a period 
when there 's little  m arket 
fo r  anything except the 
things people don 't need.

We bear some Chatsworth 
people predicting tha t the bi
cycle Is coming back. But 
who Will furnish the delight
ful sandy and dusty roads 
through which old-time bike 
riders walked and pushed 
the ir wheels?

How happy two people 
could be In the marriage tha t 
makes them one If It wasn’t  
the same one.

HOK8B AND TWO CARS
IN HEAD-ON COLLISION

A horse belonging to  U. O. 
Schuler, living along rou te 8, two 
miles east of Chatsworth, died 
Tuesday from  Injuries received 
Friday night.

Tbe horse broke out of the pas
tu re  and was being chased down 
the road by a  dog. W hen tbe 
anim al came to tbe dredge ditch 
near the  John  Mins farm  and 
could not Jump the ditch he ran 
up on the pavement Just as two 
cars were meeting. In try ing to 
avoid h itting  the horse, L. W. 
Schroeder, of Detroit, Mlcb., en 
route to  St. Louis, swerved over 
to  the left side of the pavement, 
but struck the anim al and then 
collided head-on with a  coupe 
driven by C. M. Uphoff, of Onar- 
ga-

W ith Mr. Schroeder were hts 
wife and a  woman friend. In the 
Onarga car with Mr. Uphoff were 
his wife and two children en route 
home. The occupants of both care 
were cut and bruised but not ser
iously. Tbe front end of the G ra
ham coupe waa knocked out and 
the Plym outh four-door sedan waa 
practically demolished. The cars 
were towed to the Dennewlts ga
rage in Chatsworth. A ca r came 
from St. Louis and took Mrs. 
Schroeder and friend on to St. 
Louis. Mr. Schroeder returned to 
Detroit. The Uphoff family was 
able to proceed on home.

"R ED" NICHOLS M HJJZn y j

A lo t of the old baseball fans 
will rem em ber Lloyd Nichols who 
used to  play ball In th is  locality 
fifteen years ago. His skull was 
fractured  and he soon died from 
being h it by an Illinois Central 
freight train  In Normal a tew days 
ago.

The tra in  engineer said the  man 
was sitting  on th s  track with his 
head covered by his folded arm s 
tha t repeated blasts from tbe loco
motive w histle failed to  arouse 
him.

Nichols played with most of the 
village team s over th is section of 
Illinois and a t one tim e waa con
sidered a  fine pitcher.

OAT ADOPTS YOUNG BABBIT

O rdinarily a  cat has about as 
much lo re  fo r a  tiny rabbit a s  a  
dog does fo r  a  eat bu t there Is a  
m other e a t a t  th e  Edw ard M ari
ni liter hom e th a t captured a  rabbit 
a  day or tw o old and brought It 
to  th a  abode of her five tiny kit- 
te as  and la m othering It kindly 
and contentedly.

W IU i TRY TO RE-ORGANISE

The F irs t National B ank of Oul
lom Is reorganising s a d  w orking 
oh a  plan to  release p a r i of the ir 
deposUtors' old aeeouats. D e
posits made sines M arch | ,  1988, 
a re  n o t affected. The bank has 
been operating under a  conserva
to r  since opening afte r the m ora
torium.

MEEKER'S BIG 
BAND WILL BE 

BACKSUNDAY
High School Stars to Give 

Concert Again in the 
Chatsworth Park

When M eeker's Worlds Fair 
Band came to Chatsworth a few 
Sundays ago to give a  concert an 
electric storm and rain interfered 
seriously with -rendering the pro
gram ; In fact the playing was 
stopped about the middle of the 
program.

Many requests were made to 
Charles F. Shafer, who waa In
strum ental in getting the band 
here, to gain the consent of Mr. 
Meeker to bring the big high 
school band back to Chatsworth 
next Sunday for another concert.

The same program will be re
peated and in addition a specialty 
will be given by all girl members 
of the band. Tbe program will 
s ta r t a t 2:30 In the village park. 
A free wllL.offerlng will be taken 
to help meet expenses but every
body Is welcome and Invited 
w hether they feel constrained to 
contribute or not. The band Is 
a  fine one and music lovers will 
be repaid tor attending the con
cert.

PROGRAM:
March, "Illinois”— Woods.
March, ’^Salutation,”—Setts.
Overture, “Poet and Peasant," 

—Suppe.
March, "Colonel Bogey,"— Al

ford.
Overture, "A lda"— McCaughey.
March, "Radio Pioneer”—Sells.
Overtrure, "Spick and Span,”—  

Jewell.
March, “Stars and Stripes For

ever”—Sousa
Overture, "Revelry"— Jewell.
Selection, "Victor H erbert’s Fa

vorites"—H erbert.
March, "Glory of the Gridiron" 

—'Afford.
March, "March of the Illin l"— 

Alford.
March, "Invercargill”— Lithgow
Finale, “S tar Spangled Banner" 

— Key.

NO REPUBIAOANS AROUND 
A Chicago comedian says NRA 

stands fo r No Republicans Around.
Perhaps some of the fellows 

who a re  taking advantage of the 
occasion to  raise prices will think 
RNA means "N icer R eturns As
sured,” and th e  fellow who em
ploys nobody and really  doesn’t  
Intend to  observe sigh t hours will 
say  "No Reckoning Anyhow."

paM np?

Radio entertainm ent seems 
more natural now. They have 
audiences a t  the studios to 
laugh and cough.

NEWS GLEANINGS

Another bank dividend was paid 
the depositors of tbe Sibley S tate 
bank last week. This 1b the sec
ond dividend paid since the bank 
closed and makes a  total of 30% .

Mrs. Orrua 'Fuller Gray has 
gone to Springfield, where she has 
been appointed to the position ot 
stenographer In one of the offices 
of the state.— Falrbury Local Rec
ord.

8T. LOUIS FIRM WOULD | Strewn is now using a new
SELL US A F IR E  TRUCK lighted kitten ball field. A new

. ----- .  .. ... lighted field is also being preparedThe members of the village kUteQ bal, and footbal, game8

[BOH® SLICES 
TEACHERS' PAY 
FOR NEXT YEAR

I Janitor’s Fay is Also Cut for 
Chatsworth Grads

At a  meeting of the grade 
school board, officially known ax 
District 263, held Monday night 
the board fixed the ir levy for the 
coming year and also th e  salaries 
to be paid the teachers and Jan
itor.

L ast year the appropriation for 
educational purposes waa $7,000. 
I t was cu t to  $8,000. The appro
priation for building maintenance 
last year was $1,000. The now 
appropriation waa fixed a t  the 
same figure.

Teachers salaries were cut ap- 
I proximately ten per cent. A com
parison ot old and new salaries 

| follows:
1932-33 1933-34 
1,376.76 $1,200 

892.60 750
860.00 760
860.00 750
698.80 600

Addis Card ------ 1
Aline Hosier __
Helen G arber __
Ruth Kuehle __
H. Wlsthuff, Jan.

The teachers salaries were for 
I nine m onths work and the  Janitor 
for ten months.

council spent moBt' of their meet
ing tim e Tuesday evening discuss
ing a new fire truck.

A representative of the General 
F ire Truck Company, of 8t. Louis, |

near the high 
City.

S tate Auditor

school In G ibson:

ANNIVERSARY OF WRECK

This la the anniversary of tha 
great Chatsworth railroad wreck. 
Forty-six years ago tonight a  T. 
P. & W. excursion tra in  bound for 
Niagara Ffells fell through a  em ail 

I culvert, two and one-half miles 
east of Chatsworth. The bridge 
was fifteen feet long and six feet 
high.

Eighty-one persons were killed 
ou trigh t o r died from their 
wounds and 372 persons were In
jured. At that tim e It was the 
worst railroad disaster in the hls- 

| tory of the country.
_ „ „ B?,ward j The first bridge west of the

„ has order®<1 f 11 ,rec® ve"  01 county line, and about fifty rods
was present and presented the ® “ nct 8tale a°  8 , from the line had caught fire and
good qualities of his wares. The fF°“  th e ^  employ TOelnbe of | been burning slowly unUl the en-

the lr families. tire structure rested upon charred
three-year-olJ embers.

truck he would like to sell Chats
worth costs $2,800 and Is equip
ped with brass and copper one- 
hundred gallon tank and booster

Barbara Mills, three-year-old embers. The excursion train,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W alter which consisted of two engines, six

_______ ________________________ Mills, of Cropsey, was badly bitten ' sleepers, two chair cars, five
pump, and all the o ther nick-nacks | by a do£ at Ibe home of John  Mor- coaches, one special car and one 
such as spotlight, ladders, hose, j ®e*d ,aat week. Seven s titch e s , ttaggage car, came along about 
etc. He Invited the mayor and a were required to close the wound j midnight and  eleven of the ftf- 
commlttee he might nam e to go to which was Just below the eye. teen cars and one engine went 
St. Louis a t the expense of th e 1 "Pal,” the white bulldog s ta r of ■ down wth the bridge, 
truck company to Inspect the “Our Gang” comedies, camped The Plalndealer came out Au- 
truck and have dinner with th e V l th  hts owners at the tourist gust 12th with a complete story of 
salesmen. camp at the fa ir  grounds last the wreck together with a com-

When the Cltlens bank closed ‘ week-end and many of the neigh- plete list of the dead and Injured, 
and tied up the village funds a bora called on them and found The Chicago Dally Times of the 
time w arrant was given the F a ir - ' them a friendly household.— F’alr- same date devoted the entire front 
bury bank for $3,000 to  pay cur- bury Blade. page and five columns on the sec-
rent expenses. The treasu rer was Alfred H. Suntken of near Foos- ond page of the paper to a story
Instructed to take up th e  w arrant \ land has entered suit against Ar- of the calamity.

Is again vll A. Smith, supervisor of Brown __________________now that the local bank 
functioning. j township, seeking to compel the

A few curren t bills were allow-1 supervisor to give him and hlsj 
ed. i family township support. S u n t- '

ken has a wife and four young

RENEWING OLD FRIENDSHIPS

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trunk and
_________ ___ ____ _____  _ _ the ir son, Roy. and his wife, of

GOLD DIGGERS” SAID | children, and Is unable to work, W orthington, Minn., have been
TO BE EVEN GREATER being paralysed. He was form- J here th is week visiting relatives.

THAN ISNH STREET* erjy a resident of Drummer town- Fred T runk Is a bro ther of Ed- 
"Oold Diggers of 1933” W arner ship, and has been supported by , ward T runk and the  family left 

Bros.’ all-star, dram atic musical j Supervisor Zimmerman. I t Is here In 1904 and are engaged In 
spectacle, said to be even g re a te r! contended that he has now estab- farming. They are within about 
than “42nd S tree t” aa the moat Ushad residence In Brown town-, 2ft miles of W orthington and not 
lavish entertainm ent of the d e -1 »b*P. having lived there over a far from the Gilbert Perkltns fam- 
cade opens Sunday. August 13, at y«a r - and tWa will determ ine, lly. The Trunks motored through 
the Virginia Theatre. ! f° r bis support hereafter, a point to Chicago where they visited with

A fitting  sequel to  the sensa- ln ,aw ln which all township sup- Ferdinand Trunk and family and 
tlonally popular picture "42nd ervlsors are Interested.—Gibson took in the fair. They report 
S treet" which started  new sty les, Courier. Ferdinand Trunk slowly recover-
In screen fare  "Gold Diggers of j Joseph LaBounty, a  resident ln J lng from a  broken leg he received
1933’” according to  Hollywood In- the vicinity of Creecent City fo rb o rn e  tim e ago when he was
formation excels It g reat predecs- over 70 years died Tuesday a t th e ,h it  by an automobile on the stree t 
sor In beeuty, ln catchy tunes and borne of his daughter, Mrs. W hiter , near his home. One ankle was 
"w histling” music, In comedy, and | Longfellow ln Hoopeston, a t  th e , broken and he Is now getting 
ln Its story values. I ts  lis t of stare a 6e of 84 years. j around on crutches. Crops ln
Is even more Imposing, the chorus, A second dividend of 6% has Minnesota, Mr. Trunk reports, are 
ensembles, directed by Bushby j been declared by the Paxton S tate j about like around here with corn 
Berkeley, are more spectacular; Bank and a 25% dividend has 
Its songs by H arry W arren and A1, been declared on, claims on which

no dividends have been paid.
The John MoCune farm  ot 162 

acres, located with a  half mile of 
Chenoa, was sold at auction a t the 
court house ln Bloomington Satur
day, in settlem ent of the estate.
It was purchased by Chas. Smith,

government. Bach carrie r has a of ‘" i " 10" Soko1 ,anded *" Chatsworth
certain sum deducted from his pay a to ,al of *13-366 to r  the tra c t- and started  on his long and sue- 
check each month fo r th is fund. | A total of 845 dinnere wore cessful career as a tailor.
The am ount of his pension de- served to twelve threshing crews j Today Mr. Sokol Is still on the 
pends on the num ber of years h e ! In ten days ln the St. Jo h n ’s U i- I Job and bidding for business. He 
has served. Uncle 8am  does not J there® church of Sibley th is year has served faithfully and well

Dubin, will appeal to  even wider 
audiences,

MAH. CARRIERS’ PENSIONS

Some people have a  mistaken 
Idea about the pensions granted to 
mall carriers In the employ of the

possibly a  little better than here. 
The G ilbert Perkins family la well 
and sent regards to all inquiring 
friends.

A PIONEER MERCHANT

Tblrty-slx years ago today, Au
gust 10th, on the anniversary of 
the Chatsworth railroad wreck, 81-

pay the  pension, the  carrie rs them 
selves pay fo r It, an d  the govern
ment merely acts as a  banker for 
the fund. r'

by the ladles of the church. On 
one of the  days 158 men were 
served tu 43 minutes.

Lowell Haag, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Haag, and pal, Jim 
my Abell, arrived a t the Lou Twle- 
haus home Monday evening after 
hitch hiking from Vermilion, So.

PAIR ENOUGH
W ith cotton farm ers getting 

paid fo r cotton they plow under, 
and w heat farm ers getting  paid ’ Dakota A fter spending a  few days 
for not raising  w heat, newnpaper \ w ith relatives the boys plan on 
men would en terta in  a  motion to  [ taking in the world’s  f a ir  and then 
get on th e  payroll fo r  the advor-j hitch hike back. They made tbe 
Using they a re  not printing.—Cul- tr ip  out In th ree and a  half days, 
lorn C hroaM a. —Cullom Chronicle.

during these years and enjoys th e  
esteem of all Chatsworth people.

As be did when he came to  
Chatsworth he asked fo r business 
through Tbe P lalndealer and to 
day has a  message for the  readers 
of th is paper.

Chas. Henahaw, clerk  a t  th e  Il
linois hotel ln Pontiac fo r the past 
two sa d  a  half years, Is the new 
clerk a t  the  Woodford hotel.— Ml- 
nonk News-Dispatch.
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Mattem “Went Primitive” in Siberia Crash
Lattara t u l M  by • r t i f  Preal 

t e s t  of the C atted States from 
George W ashington to Herbert 
Hoover ere e part of the stamp 
collection on display a t the Stam p 
Collectors Nook in the Qeneral 
Bxhlblts Building at A Century of 
P rogress— the Chicago World"* 
F air . _____

HIm  Joeephtne Black stock, di
rec to r of Hfechanted Island, fairy
land  for children a t the Chicago 
W orld 's Fair has invited Secre 
ta ry  of the Treasury Woodln to 
b e  present Sunday. August 13, 
When the Island will celebrate 
“ Woodln Day," and has asked 
him  to write an official Enchanted 
Island song, to be given Its world 
prem ier on that occasion. Secre
ta ry  Woodln has gained some 
fam e for his children's songs and 
I t Is planned to conduct a program 
o f these In the C hildren’s T h ea te r 
on August 13.

EUlott.— Verono Vaughn, 11, 
son of H r. and Mrs. Everett 
Vaughn, la In the Paxton Com
munity hospital critloally Injured, 
following an  accident Monday aft
ernoon when a horse kicked him. 
Ho was helping to haul w ater for 
threshers a t a  field near his home 
when the horse kicked him, bad
ly crushing his skull. An X-ray 
showed the injury  to be serious.

Eugene Kitey of Cullom has 
been made manager of the Gris
wold Farm ers C rain  Company a t 

Mr. Kitey was form-

Seventy thousand ears can park 
within a  mile of ▲ Century of 
Progress Major E. S. J. Irvine, 
chief of the Exposition's trans
portation division announced re
cently.

Many of these parking spaces 
are within easy walking distance 
of the Exposition gates. The rest 
can be reached In a  few minutes 
by means of bus, s tree t car, min
iature railroad, elevated aud elec
tric railroad lines a t  a  maximum 
cost of 10 cents.

Not only a re  the re  adequate 
parking facilities dose  to  the Ex
position grounds, but guides, a t
tendants and police have been in
structed to watch out for the com
fort and convenience of out-of- 
town visitors.

Chicago police, for Instance, 
have been instructed not to ar
rest visiting m otorists who may be 
unfam iliar with local parking and 
motor traffic ordinances for min
or Infractions. Visitors will 
merely be told what the local reg
ulations are In such cases. Ar
rest will be resorted to, If at all, 
only In serious cases.

(Fifty years ago Judge C. F. H. 
Oarrlthera, Just out of law uohool. 
same to Fklr^ury and opened up a  
law off lee to a building on the site  
bow occupied by Walton Bros. Oo. 
Judge Carrithere la bow tho deaa 
of lawyers la  U rlagatoa oouaty, 
bo other Judge or lawyer bow liv
ing who was practicing at the time 
he started.

The law firm of TueOburg aad 
Armstrong, of Pontiac, has beau 
dissolved aa of August first, ao- 
cordlug to ao annouuoemeot made. 
Hr. Tuesberg baa retired from the 
firm aad has entered the legal 
firm of Klrklsad, Floral og, Oreea 
and Martin In Chicago.

Griswold, 
erly assistant cashier of the F irs t 
National Bank of Cullom and had 
been acting as manager of the 
company on a temporary appoint
ment Blnce last spring.

Pontiac Is to have a new nur
sery. Last week the Wedge Nur
sery. Inc., of Albert Lea, Minn., 
leased the two story brick  build
ing formerly occuped by the Mod
ern Shoe Company and will estab
lish a  branch of their p lant here. 
The company 1b also negotiating 
for a tract o f land in the Pontiac 
vicinity to engage in the propa
gation of plants.

A rth u r Shields, of D ecatur, a r 
rived In O narga  early  yesterday  
afternoon  a s trid e  one of th e  old 
hlgh-w heel bicycles which w ere so 
x tpu lar in th e  80s. He was ped
dling th e  old m achine from  De- 
a tu r  to Chicago to a tten d  A C en

tu ry  of P rogress. Mr. Sh ie lds In- 
orraed us th a t the  old wheel, 

purchased from  a New Y ork firm , 
arrived In D ecatur in 1889 and 
th a t It cost $150. It has been In 
the possession of his fam ily ever 
since. The o ld-tim er had been all 
slicked up for the tr ip  w ith new | 
tire s  and a coat of w hite pain t. 
Mr. Shields sta ted  tha t h is speed 
averaged 7 J to 8 m iles per hour. 
— Leader and Review.

Morris expereinced Its first 
lightless n ig h t M onday of last 
week and will rem ain  llghtlesB 
until the  city  can get som e money 
to pay a t least som ething on the 
expense of ligh ting  the s tre e ts  at 
n igh t. M orris Is Indebted to the 
Public Service Company of N o rth 
ern  Illnois in  the sum of $22,807.- 
84. Of th is sum  $13,073.41 is for 
Btreet ligh ting  and $8,743.70 is for 
elec tric  pow er service up to  May 
1. Police o f M orris a re  also  un 
paid, th e re  being no fu n d s  on 
hand  to pay Ju ly  sa larie s. As a 
re su lt th e  hours o f em ploym ent 
have been cu t. Two police will 
w ork two w eeks n igh t d u ty  and 
lay off two weeks, the o th e r  two 
m em bers of th e  force tak in g  th e ir  
place.

H. J. Salm on, p rom inen t Iro 
quois county  citizen, w as an hon
ored guest a t  A C entury  of Pro-

Help! Help! W on't somebody 
do som ething to  save the Bn- 
chan ted  Island fo r the ch ild ren  
to r  whom It was In tended? 
G rown-ups a re  usurping the Magic 
M ountain, the C hildren 's T h ea tre  
and  the o ther a ttrac tio n s of the 
fa iry land  fo r children  a t the C hi
cago W orld’s Fair. A gatem an 's 
checkup for an hou r and a  ha lf on 
a recent afternoon  revealed th a t 
298 adults passed th rough  tho

DEATH TAKES TW O A U B H  
(From last v i l l i  Journal)
Jam es A lbert F roeH di 

Jam es Albert, ln faa t son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. M arshall FroeUch, pees- 
ed away Saturday afternoon, Ju ly  
29, a fte r  a  brief life spaa of only 
two days. Brief funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. C. J .  W il
liams a t 1:80 o’clock Sunday a ft
ernoon, from the home followed 
by services a t St. P e te r’s  church 
at 2 o’clock. Burlla was made
a t 2 o’clock. Burial w as m ade

Besides the sorrowing paren ts 
the child Is survived by one sla
ter, Mary Josephine.

Forced down in the wilds of Siberia when his round-the-world plane. The Century of Progress, 
ta iled / Jimmy M attem. V. S. flyer, got a  taste  ot .he primitive. M attern was rescued by a ' group 
of Chukchi natives after two weeks of suffering from hunger and cold, and lived w ith them for a 
week before starting back to  civilisation. Above M attern Is shown kneeling in fron t of a group 
of the primitive tribesmen.

If you can  rem em ber anything 
the U nited S ta tes  ev er got out of 
conferences w ith E uropean  na
tions th en  you have a  cornerstone 
for hope.

last week. Mr. Salmon who is I As an added attraction fo r the 
74, attended the fair with his son I Melvin Community F air the aseoc- 
and family and was the seven mil- ’ latlon plane to stage a  public wed- 
llonth person to  enter the W orld 's ding. The Association will pre- 
F air gates He was given a bronse sent the couple chosen with a  gift 
W orld's F air medal, free ticket to  ot $50 and m erchants of the coun- 
concesslons and box seats a t  the ty will m ake additional gifts.

f V tac7  ‘n Chlc*«° Rev. J. Clayton S tadler has teu- 
'  P *  r . 8. 8, and 4. dered his resignation aB pastor of

A lbert Grills, of Neoga, has tak- the Congregational church a t Rob- 
en  th e  position of signal maintain- erts .
er for the Illinois Central and will n . V. Laetter, ol Paxton, has 
reside in Gilman. Mr. Grills has received an appointm ent In con- 
been working there for the past nectton with the Federal Land 
two weeks and will move his fam- Bank at St. Louis. Mr. L aetter 
ily thlB week. resigned as treasurer of Paxton

township and O. E. Egnell was ap
pointed to fill the  vacancy.

The high school board of Onar
ga reduced the ir levy fo r the year 
1934-35, one-third a t  a recent 
meeting. The levy made for this 
year was $18,000 and the one for 
next year $12,000.

Following an unfortunate ex
perience with hold-up men eome 
months ago, the S tate  Bank of Al- 
lerton adopted th e  policy of doing 
business behind locked doors. 
Now customers m ust stand a t the 
front door and aw ait Identifica
tion before being adm itted. None

Running Picket Line in Mine War

Maxine Lois O aken
Maxine Lois, twelve-daya-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Oa
ken who reside east o f P iper City, 
died a t the  home of h er parents 
Friday night. The child had been 
tra il since birth. S hort funeral 
services were held Saturday from  
the home and burial followed a t  
Danforth.

Nearly 40.000 m iners In Pennsylvania’s soft-coal d is tric t went 
ou t on s trik e  and  the resu lting  war w ith coal opera to rs and non
strik ing  w orkers caused national guardsm en to be called, one  
m iner was killed and scores were In jured  The above photo 
•hows a non-union w orker running th e  gaun tle t of strike  pickets 
protected by guardsm en a t Footedale. Pa.

IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS
♦ i f  *1 Us. jo ST ♦ + ♦;.. by the widestAnnual Anvil Chorus Yells for Scalps o f  Managers Bush, Carey, Harris and

Shotton; Frisch Goes Hot as Manager
BY P H IL IP  M A R T IN  ,

w ^ IT H  tw o Am erican and one j jP jp H H lB  A
N ationa l league  team changing 'Sr [ i j I w jsPW

hoi B h  J  Tk
much comment by u n e m p lo y ed  W
workers ot (lie l in t  S im .- I.•-.'gin- H i  ML
as to how many m w fa. w ill 
pear In the Union of Bsieehall
agers season. f  y < 7^1

Cleveland was the first squad to ^  u  j  3 f  ^ 1
hire a new manager when 
Bradley tired Roger ' Peckinpaugh 
and hired W alter Johnson to take 
hl6 place. Then Gabby Street was 
ousted by the Cards. Frankie 
Frisch replacing him, and the 
Browns, who bad let Bill Killefer 
go, made Rogers Hornsby pilot of 
the St. Louis American League 
club.

There have been several rum ors 
concerning the replacement of other 
second-division t e a m  managers. 
The one carrying the most weight 
is that which says Sid Well, pres
ident of the Cincinnati Reds, will 
replace Donle Bush next season.

Donle, handicapped by Illness, 
failed to weld his conglomeration 
ot players Into a winning unit th is 
year. After the sorry showing of 
the Reds In the past couple of sea
sons, th is caused Cincinnati tans 
to stay away In droves, which In 
no way warmed the cockles of 
Well's heart.

■ People have come to expect Chevrolet to 
lead the world in automobile sales. But this 

year Chevrolet has done even more than that. 
According to the latest available figures, Chev
rolet alone has sold almost as many cars this year 
as all the rest of the low-price field combined!

When a car looms above its field like that, there 
can’t  be any argument about it. It must be 
mn mil-round better buy. And that’s exactly 
what Chevrolet offers you. Fit her bodiee, with 
the new ventilation system and the strongest 
and quietest body construction of the day— 
aottd steel over a sturdy hardwood frame.* A 
vehe-in-heed mix engine, unapproached for

economy . . . Cushion-Balanced to blot out 
vibration . . .  full of snap and vigor—altogether 
the moat efficient engine in the low-price field.
Then there’s Syncro-Mesh with Silent Second, 
the Start erator, Simplified Free Wheeling, the 
Octane Selector, long, parallel-mounted springs— 
more advancements than we have space to 
describe. And Chevrolet prices are as low as $44S. 
P o n t guess buy from the leader. Oct a car that 
has been proved sound and dependable by more 
owners than any other automobile you can buy.
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.
4 f l f r i w i f . a t . f l B I ,  M A S f l f n k l i s s k w w t a t f * .  Lem 

flflfew M ffriM saflM e O. Sf. A C . tmm*.

V f  AX CAREY bf the Dodgers Is 
another said to be on the 

skids. The Brooklyn boys want In
to the beginning ot the season with 
a  squad figured to be one of the 
beet la the leegne. But they've 
fumbled sway a  lot of games, to 
Biake a poor showing, sad  the teas 
.and officials are dissatisfied.

Bucky Harris, rlngmaatar of Iks 
Detroit Tigers, Is all sat for a  rock- 
lag chair Job, ao the soothsayers 
have- It. His team has been aa  la- 
ead-outer all season after a  pre- 
asasoa ballyhoo that forecast ed 
great things. Bat It’ll bo hard to 
fores Bucky oat. Frank Navta. his

Baldwin Chevrolet, Inc.

C H E V R O L E T ,  A M E R I C A  S  N U M B E R  1 C A R - 4 7 . 9 9

N U M B E R  2  C A R - 2 6 . 7 4

N U M B E R  3  C A R - 1 9 . 2 1

" C H E V R O L E T
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Darlin* Derline G iv e  th e  F o lk s  a  Ne w  D e a l
A  V A C A T IO N  T R I P

TO THE

I L L I N O I S  S T A T E  F A I R

Mrs. H arry  Bell was a  Gibson 
ca lle r Friday.

Mias Blanche H unt was a  Cham
paign caller Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Simona, who has 
been 111, la Improving.

Herm an DsFHe* w as a  business 
caller In Gibson Saturday.

Dr. M. B. Bell. oC Paxton, was a  
business callers here Wednesday.

Miss licora Bens spent th e  past 
week w ith Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Urn- 
burger.

John Kenward, who has been 
visiting In Chicago, returned home 
Monday.

Miss Margie C arrol, of Gibson, 
spent th e  week-end w ith Miss E th
el Beck.

Roy Thackeray spent Sunday a t  
Neoga, attending to  business In
terests.

Mrs. Charles Arends and son, of 
Gibson, spent th e  week-end with 
relatives here.

Miss Dorothy Johnson, of Nor
mal, spent the week-end with 
M artha Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. B ert Bishop and 
son, Jack, spent Sunday w ith re l
atives a t Clssna Park.

Mrs. W. P. Kenward, Glyde Bo- 
shell and Thelm a King spent F ri
day evening In Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. H unt spent 
F riday In Roberts with Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Nice and son.

Doris Brownlees Is spending the 
week with her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Spellmeyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Kenney aud 
son, of bods, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 8harp.

W illiam Holmes motored to  Ef
fingham  Thursday, where he visit
ed his uncle, W illiam Holmes.

MeBdames John Sllenman and 
U. G. W illiams and daughter, Eve
lyn, were Champaign callers Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Thompson 
and children, of Springfield, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. B. O. 
Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Russell, 
of Robert, spent Saturday evening 
w ith relatives and attended the 
band concert.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Beck and 
son, Freddie, of K ingsport, Tenn.. 
are  m aking an extended visit with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Short and 
family, o f H arrisburg . South Da
kota, come Friday for a  two weeks 
visit w ith relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fickwller and 
daughter. Marilyn, and Miss Vic
to ria  'Fickwller spent Sunday In 
Maywood with Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. 
DeRosa.

W. C. Holmes motored to Mo- 
quoketa, Iowa, Sunday. Mrs. 
Holmes and sons, who had spent 
the past week there, returned 
home with him.

Mr. and Mrs. George Boundy 
and daughter, Jane, arrived here 
Thursday from Porterville, Cali
fornia. where they have been m ak
ing the ir home for the past two 
years. They plan on rem aining 
here.

Tuesday afternoon the Willing 
W orkers of the Congregational 
church enjoyed a picnic In the 
grove south of town. A picnic 
supper was enjoyed and needless 
to  say the children had a delight
ful time.

The ladles' aid of the Congrega-

The Nation’s Greatest 
Agricultural FairHave voted

Will not vote 
in 1933

Date set or 
expected to 

vote
May force 
1933 vote

Inexpensive, Instructive and Entertaining for the 
Whole Family.

GRAND CIRCUIT RACING, 
AUG. 21 to 25, INC-

ALL VETERANS’ DAY, 
SUNDAY, AUG. 20

GOVERNOR’S DAY, 
THURSDAY, AUG. 24

ADMISSION ONLY 25c

The above map shows the way the  repeal vote Is going. Inset is Jouctt Shous 
Association Agntnst the Prohibition Amendment, who secs a wet victory by 1(134
D IP E A L  by 1934!

That's the slogan of wet lead
ers throughout the country, and It 
appears as If fulfillment of that 
slogan la due to come about before 
the end of 1933.

When the Blaine resolution for 
repeal of the 18th Amendment 
came up In the Senate In Febru
ary, It Is doubtful If any of the 
legislators realized the wet senti
ment In the United States. But ever 
since Michigan started off the 
motet parade on April 3, the evi
dence of strong wet sympathy lias 
been expressed unanimously by 20 
states.

As the list for repeal now stands.
SO states expressed their favor by 
voting for It. These are Michigan,
Wisconsin, Rhode Island. Wyoming.
New Jersey. New York. Delaware,
Nevada, Wools, Indiana, Massa- 
chusetts, Connecticut, New Hamp
shire, Iowa, California, W. Virginia,
Arkansas, Alabama, Tennessee aud 
Oregon.

Twenty-one more states are ex
pected to vote on repeal before the 
end of this year, and Jouett 
'8house, president of the Associa
t i o n  Against t h e  Prohibition 
'Amendment believes that ths neces
sary 99 states will fall Into lino.

JJISHOP CANNON, a dry of the 
first water, held a lot of hope 

for the failure of repeal until the 
Indiana vote. "If we can save In
diana, we can 6ave prohibtlon,” ho 
remarked before the balloting. So, 
from that, prohibition appears to 
be lost.

President Roosevelt's purpose In 
backing the repeal movement so 
strongly is that he firmly believes 
it is the desire of the majority of 
the people and that the heavy 
taxes now necessary to carry a pub
lic works bond issue can be whol
ly eliminated when repeal Is 
brought about.

Shouse. In a recent quotation, re
vealed some Interesting calcula
tions made by Pope R. Hill, as
sistant professor of mathematics at 
the University of Georgia. Profes
sor Hill has figured out that there 
Is less than one chance in 2,500.- 
000,000 for the dry forces to win.

“1 believe this answer to be an 
accurate and as mathematically 
certain as the fact that six times 
five equals 30," Shouse asserts.

So maybe we'll be turning 
brandy on this Christmas' plum 
pudding.

Isn't she a little darlin'T The 
2-year-old miss. Derline Smith 
of Los' Angeles, won the unani
mous vote of judges In the an 
nual health baby show of the 
recent American Progressive 
Chiropractic convention, being 
found 100 per cent perfect. She 
won over 78 other babies.

tlonal church,

T h e  T h r i f t y  C o d e  l o r  
T i r o  B u y e r s

t  hereby prom ise to  trade in 
my th in , worn, dangerous tires 
today and equip my car before 
prices advance again, w ith th e  
Safest and Most Dependable 
Tires I can find.

They mutt havei
Every fiber in every High 
Stretch cord in  every ply 
saturated and coated w ith 
pure liquid rubber, to  s ire  
me Extra Blowout Protection,

They mutt he vet
Two E xtra G um -D ipped  
Cord Plies Under th e  'H ead 
for Greater S t r e n g t h  and 
Blowout Protection.

They mutt havci
Scientifically designed non-

T t r t o t o a t

Gambling houses In Reno, Nev., 
have announced their willingness 
to fall In line with the National 
Recovery Act. and have adopted a 
code calling for a 40-hour week. 
That's a real "new deal."

A Pennsylvania hosiery manu
facturer has raised the pay of h it
employes 26 per cent. Now there'll 
be some bills to stick away In the 
sock.

e s s
Ths bicycleriding fad hea bit 

Washington. But back-pedaling has 
been the rage In Congress for some 
time. s s s

Color photography has been ao 
Improved tha t It le now said to  be 
possible to film a  movie blush. As 
If movie au ra  ever blush!

s s s
There was nothing eo unusual 

about that young California woman 
who toeaed egga a t  Dave Hutton, 
Almee Semple McPhereou'a hubby 
who la doing n etage tour. Bui 
there was something unusual abou 
the egg»—they were fresh!

Knows HerWord;AUGUST FORECAST

M o n tg o m e ry  C o u n ty  Now*. H ilU b o ro . Ill,

The Roman senate named the 
eighth month August, afte r Aug
ustus Caesar, and Gug deserved 
the honor for he was a great man 
and the first emperor of Rome. 
The Roman literary epoch called 
the Agustan age culminated dur
ing his reign. During this period, 
Horace, Ovid, Virgil, and several 
o ther great men used to write for 
the magazines and compose odes 
and ratty  poems for colleges which 
are called classics now. Tibullus, 
the editor of the Roman Observer, 

-who had hU printing office over 
Casca's oyster depot and Ice cream 
saloon, says that Horace and Ovid 
used to pester him a great deal, 
trying to Induce him to publish 
some of their poems, but he in
variably refused, as the stuff was 
of an Inferior character and fit 
only for magazines.

the M A S T E R P I E C E
o f THE CONSTRUCTION

SAFETY
One of the most beautiful lig h t

ing effects designed by the late Jo 
seph Urban for A Century of 
Progress— the Chicago W orld’s 
F a ir— Is the neon w aterfall of the 
Electrical building . The original I f lA K E  th e  Thrifty  Code—your Code. Raw m ateria ls, 

com m odities and  wages are tip—an d  going h igher. W hen you 
know  tire  prices are going h ig h e r— it ’s sm a rt to  Buy Now 
and Save.

REM EM BER— F irestone G um -D ipped  T ires hpld a ll 
world records on road and  track  for Safety, Speed, Mileage 
and  Endurance.

Drive in  todav—w e 'll s a v e  vou money and  serve you bet ter.

THE NEW

Ttre*toneKIDS—It Depend# On The New*
Built to eouai all first line stand
ard brand tircsin  quail ty.con-

1 H  . J A N i y A R Y ■ truction  an d  appearance, 
bu t lower in  p rice—another 
F irestone ach ievem en t in 
saving money for car owners.

In  August, the dog days occur 
and rattlesnakes go blind. Cat 
nights a re  also on tap and the hu
m an family sleeps in the alto
gether. The breese comes, laden 
with caloric, the babes are fed on 
paregoric, mosquitos fill the am 
bient a ir  and cause good men in 
cuss and swear; the cats yowl on 
the  garden fence, and bed bugs

W H A T  H A V E  I T O L D  T O O  
A B O U T  R E A D I N G  N IC K  C A R T E R ?  
I F  T O O  W A N T  T O  R E A D  -  R E A D  
T H E  P A P E R S  A N O  B R O A D E N  
VOOR M IND ... , _____________ - Champion Speller Pay* Visit 

to World’s Fair—Alma Roach, 
M years old, Akron, Ohio, has 
been spending a weak at A Cen
tury of Progr am ths Chicago 
World’s Fair. Alma la shown 
aa the made a radio talk from 
one of the Exposition studios. 
Sha won the national spelling 
championship In Washington, 
D. C . this Spring.and sweat, and the picnic by 

moonlight to pay the church debt, 
while the boys drive their horses 
till they get overhet. The idle 
rich women at lake resorts appear, 
while their husbands a t home play 
pinochle for beer and hope that 
th e ir  wives will be gone a whole 
y**r.

The threshing season, too, has 
come; oonfuslon fills the farm er’s 
home, the women kill the ancient 
hesis, ju s t taken from the brood
ing pens; the farm er measures up

save

study, and flatter ourselves that 
our prosgnostlcatlons have never 
failed of fulfillment. I t  la w ith 1 
confidence, therefore, that we pre
dict a full moon on August 7th. 
Do not pu t up the heating stoves 
or build a fire In the  furnace this 
month for you will not need any 
artlfical heat along about this 
tim e. The roads will be quite 
dusty If It does not rain and 
roastin’ ears will be too hard to 
g n t W .

In August when we haven't got 
the cash to travel to the seashore 
for away, we can stay a t home 
and oat our succotash, and cut a  
watermelon every day.

Along about th s  12d a  new 
moon will appear. The moon Is 
dead, and has been fo r several 
years, bu t It shines on Just the 
same a s  ever. I t  la like some 
politicians,— It’s dead and .doesn’t 
know It. '

W H ERE *  L E n n r  c u t  -  '
GOT THRU HITS < 
MARQOARP OUTA 
T i m s  OP -  THAT 
HIS A *G RA M  I f  

kvkrts WHO GOT

IN THUNDER, 11 
BPORTlNGt DECT 
T H I*i P A f E H T

his wheat and 
enough to  eat, but sells it all ror 
ninety cents, tha t h e  his hands 
may recompense. Then some 
bullish broker, o r hla breed, puts 
up th s  price of flour and seed!

In Illinois, August Is the w ater
melon month. Down In the corn
field concealed from hum an eyes, 
the farm er hides his melon patch 
away from hungry spies. The 
country boy gets on the tra il when 
his day’s work U dons, and finds 
the watermelon patch and then 
p lugs ovory one!

Saw  lower prices w ent Into ef
fect a t  the “W ings o f a  Century” 
pageant a t th s  Chicago W orld’s 
F a ir— A Century of Progress. 
There will ho no m ors reserved 
seats a t  91; *11 seats (Or a), p e r
formances a re  now U  cento to r 
ndulto and  99 cento 'to r children. CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS

T H R I F T Y  C A R  O W N E R S  

W R O T E  t h  C O D E

LINES of 
TIRES

‘ j F l r r s l o n e
NAME and 

G U A kA N T E E

Special Brandi 
■ nd Moil Ord*i

f lre ito n e
------ o t o n a o m t T irc tto itt

RNDNtL TYPE Tireotont
COUMES TYPE, ---------I’hii 11 mint

— «mi ~ $6.30 (Jwvrolst___
4.B0-11 >5.45 Ford______

BOeIH ! 03.45
r j .c T f . is i"  

*tk___ \ 0.7O M ______
Chevrolet \ 5.«5 K_ ,
Plymo’th___4.73-11 O w l s ___ } 3.00

Nash______ 7.45 Nnh
4.40*11

! »OOJjO_ 5.70 Fordwen- - -~s~_ - t*G9vT999v, ■ i — ,FosJ 5.10 Safe*_____ Chevrolet___
4 50-31 } 4.S5

Rfititlf------
3.15-11

Ch.rrel.t
r - j ---------- 730Auburn__ _

SiatMV-----
__ 9.99-19__

Plymouth ... 
>>9fcll____
__ 1.1MB .

<hsTNl««___
P ly fi’Ut---- 4.05Ototo ffew Pi’RpwUnuWy I n OIM first Prfiittimldf loo 4.79-19



THE CHATSWORTH PIAINDEALER, CHATSWQRTH,

SludpwsiUi Iflsindtulft.

A lter three days la
CU«m «  M » ten te r wood a n  why 
Chicago warn la ao much money to 
o u t  to r  the ir unemployed and 
why thay can 't pay the ir school

hell" th a t Bro. F ranklin  Delano 
referred to  one night (and chaag- ■ 
ad to  "economic wild era eat’"  t h e ; 
■ext night.) I  don’t know, i t  
am  on vacation— ignoring news
papers, ahunntng printahopa, "d o -1 
tag  my p a rt"  tow ard business re
covery by contrihuUng to  the  re
lief o t th e  dlatresecd and buying 
my quota of Mr. Sloan's well- 
known lin im en t la  fine: I a m 1 
seeing, feeling, hearing, ta s tin g 1 
and smelling A. Century of F ro-; 
gross Exposition.

Liek hundred of other down- 
sta te  members of the Illinois P re ss . 
Association I  attended the  con-1 
vention long enough to  get m y , 
fa ir admission ticket and dead- j 
head passes. Owing to my shy-j 
ness (of cash) and commendable \ 
modesty and! guided by the In - . 
stinct of self-preservation, I slip
ped away from the battle of the 

| passes at the Sherman h o te l,1 
I where 4,000 admissions to the 
I fa ir were slain the firs t day’s as
sault. |

I visited, instead, one of the nlc- 
certain

Tbum day 1-11, 8-13.
F riday a t  I t e t n d .

W eak o f  A ag. 14 to  I I  
Monday 1-10. S - ll .
Tuesday S-T. 4-6.
Thursday H ,  P oetise  here. 
F riday W ing a t. Forraot.

Week of Ang. n  to  M  
Monday S-1S, 0-10.
Tuesday i - l ,  4-0.
Wednesday a t  Ohcnoa. 
Thursday a t  Falrbury.
Friday S-7. 0-11.

(aS-ll)
world. They any th e  old folks, 
w ith  their Axed ideas, a rc  to 
blam e for the World war, also  for 
sta lling  the Industrial machine 
w ith  the ir wornout conceptions of 
business. B ut youth, w ith its 
clear vision and tin s  courage, is 
going to  abolish these old Ideas. 
W ell, if youth can perform th is 
m ighty task i t  will accomplish 
deathless fame, and Incidentally 
prove its qualifications for all of 
the good-paying Jobs. B ut un
fortunately  the evils tha t plague 
the world all have the ir origin In 
defects of human nature, in some 
form of selfishness. Much of the

In  o u r pursu it of m ateria l gain 
n r  o f fleeting vleoM ras. wo some- 
tlmee forget th is b it o f tru th , 
tueked way In th e  m iddle of Roos
evelt's Inaugural speech:

‘‘Happiness Use not In th e  mare 
possession of money; It lice In the 
joy of achievement, la  the  th rill 
of creative effort. U»e Joy and 
m oral stim ulation of w ork no 
longer m ust be forgotten In the 
mad chase of evaneecent profits. 
These dark  days will be w orth all 
they coot us if they teach ua th a t 
our tru e  destiny la not be m inis
tered unto, bu t to  m inister to  our

selves and to  o u r fellow m en."
I t  would be a good th ing for all 

of ua to  clip th is paragraph from 
the president’s ta lk  and read it  
over every once In a  while.

Happiness moat certainly doea 
not lie In the  mere possession of 
money.

The th rill of creative effort—  
T hat’* it!— H arvard  (HI.) H erald.

hostess. A flpe pises to  dine; 
we owe them  many compliments. 
We were nicely received a t  the II- 
linola Host building, where 66,000 
registered Friday. In the ab
sence of Lt. Governor Donovan, hla 
son, young Tom,

FDR BALE)—Apples, tom atoes/ 
pickles, beaus, carrots, peppers, 
beets, onions, cabbage and canta- 

-Bndrea Variety Store, I t

Grand all s ta r  tournam ent.
her fan did not quite cover her] 
charms. B ut Sally was released 
and went righ t on appearing at 
the theatre. The theatre was 
crowded Sunday morning a t tho 
first show a t 11 o’clock when you 
would th ink Chicago people and. 
the city’s visitors would be in 
church. Sally was the last fea
ture on the program but there 
must have been a  storm  some 
place th a t caused the lights to go 
out as It was Impossible to tell 
whether Sally wore any clothes 
or not bu t she did have the fans.
I would not advise any home peo
ple to pay to  see her. One can 
stand In the local poatofflce most 
any bright day and see more. j 

The Century of Progress Is a 
wonderful place to exercise one’s 
feet and legs. If you want to 
really see things oyu have to walk 
and walk and walk. I t ’s three 
miles as  the crow flies from the 
north entrance to 39th street and 
much fa rth e r the way you go.
There Is so much to  see that you 
do not notice how tired you are 
until all a t onoe your leg muscles 
begin to hurt. The w riter thought 
he had acquired a lot ot stability 
playing golf h u t he was a day or 
two getting hack to normal. Six
ty per cen t of the people on the 
ground are wearing colored glass
es to protect their eyes and about 
flfty per cent buy canes to fesl 
the ir way, so. If you notice some 
guy stepping down the home town 
streets sporting a  walking stick 
don’t  guess wrong; h e  hasn 't a 
broken leg. The fa ir  Is wonder- J Cated the courtesy by taking It and was weaned.” 
fu l bu t w hat got ms was wnarw; pr0fni,ing  not to  breathe a  w o rd ; Last night we sa t beside the

? r? CU«n1| about “  to anyone. I only men- lake and listened to  the A. ft P.
cement to  Ml In th e  lake for the tlon th u  ,tu ff  so the pro- Gypsies give a wonderful concert,
la ir grounds.^  ̂  ̂ prletors of the Sanitary Meat Mar- The moon shone brightly and as

|k e t  and the Corner Grocery won’t we d rank  In the beauty of the
The average Chatsworth buyer th ink  I’m up hero slinging a lot night scene, I fnnftril I  could see

does not realise what his spending of cash around. F rank  T runk gaalng across the
does to boost business and trade. | I could write a book, set in soi- 1 w ater and exclaiming “A dashed

loupes.-Peaches 5 ; Chatsworth 8
H itting In the pinches, coupled 

w ith Taylor’s erra tic  pitching, en 
abled Clifford’s Pontiac Peaches' 
g irls’ team to defeat C hatsw orth’’* 
g irls’ team 6-3 In a  soft hall gam e 
here Monday n ig h t

Mildred Popp, In his f irs t ap
pearance as catcher for the Peach
es, played great ball and was un
animously elected captain of the 
team following the game.

Score by innings R H  E
P e a c h e s ------001 004 0— 6 8 6
Chatsworth 100 00J 0— 3 10 0

treated us gra
ciously and Inquired about a lot of 
Chatsworth folks. If the  Illinois 
Host building never provided any
thing else it earned a  medal Sat
urday when Porterfield and I left 
our coats there all day. My 16- 
pocket su it was getting so full of 
advertising m atter and souvenirs, 
Ma was thinking of buying me a 
special one with drawers and pig
eon-holes In it.

I ’ve got a  Joke on somebody. 
Porterfield and I were separated 
Friday and when we met Saturday 
he shook hands and seemed al
most glad to  see me. Pal Porter 
had been alone the previous day 
and had walked even fu rth e r than 
his flat-footed business compan
ion. He was so tired he was will
ing to sit down and listen to me 
broadoast my regular line.

We visited the S treets of Paris.

I REPRESENT J . B. Simpson, 
Incorporated, makers of America’s 
finest popular priced Made-to- 
Your-Order Clothing. T ake a  tip 
from me— buy now and protect 
yourself against the Inevitable ris
ing prices. Due to the fact th a t 
I cover a  large surrounding te rr i
tory, I advise you to  call me up 
or drop me a  line for appointment, 
—doe Miller, Chatsworth, 111., •

est men In the world- 
gentleman in the adm inistration 
building. He was glad to see me, 
he said. He had been rushed to 
death since morning by 2x4 hick 
editors demanding the same cour
tesies extended to Bob McCormick 
and Bill H earst and hadn 't had 
tim e to eat a  bite or drink a d rink  
all day. I expressed my heartfelt 
sympathy and told him I had 
heard the pass printing press had 
burned out a  couple of cams in 
the fracaa, and maybe I could 

I help him fix It. His pair of sand- 
| wlches were brought In to him 
and he locked the door and told 
the Boy Scout not to let another 
blessed soul In even if President 
Roosevelt were to appear with hat 
in hand and galluses all aBweat. 

i I saw at once th a t he wanted 
to chat with me and me alone, so We couldn’t  well decline the cour- 
I Bat In his chair while he stood teslee offered us. I got a  rather 
up to eat. Sharing his lunch. I m||d  kick out of It; ask the Mrs. 
told him frankly about everything i„  fron t of one show, where the 
a t Chatsworth— the chinch bugs, charm ing F t ft was exhibiting sam- 

, the sleeping sickness of the Cham- pies of N ature’s benlftcence, I

tlon and conflict are removed. 
The world is not yet ready to  leave 
the job wholly to youth.

W HERE RELIEF IS NEEDED 
The Chatsworth man whose bus

iness requires use of his auto  re
m arked recently th a t he was “ pay
ing more taxes than anyone else 
in the country’ was not far wrong. 
The automobile owner Is grossly 
over-taxed. There are a sales tax, 
m otor registration, gasoline taxes 
and In many states operating tax
es and drivers’ license tax. The 
Ingenuity of legislators has been 
taxed to the utmost to discover 
new reasons and devices for m ore 
and more taxes. The net result is 
th a t taxes rival first cost and 
maintenance charges In the opera
tion of an automobile. Fifteen 
years ago the m otorist paid taxes 
a t the same ra te  as other cltlsens. 
Today It Is estim ated th a t he la 
paying eight times as much In tax
es on his Investment as the aver
age owner of real estate, and th ir 
teen times as much as the average 
farm er. If the automobile were 
merely a  luxury, the re  would be 
less ground for complaint. As a  
business convenience and access
ory there Is no reason or eqlty In 
th e  preeent distribution of the tax 
burden. •

wish to expre 

good i 

exhibited by the p 
whole-1 

enthusiasm shown iThe Chatsworth hoys’ team  de
feated a  Wing hoys’ team a t  k it
ten ball on the  Chatsworth d ia
mond Friday afternoon, August 4, 
in  a  ten-lnnlng game by the  score 
of 14 to 13.

The Chatsworth k itten  ball team 
known as  “Kohler’s"  played the 
W olf Battery team, of Pontiac, on 
th e  Ponltae diamond Thursday 
evening, August 3, and w ere de
feated 3 to  0. W alter Lee pitched 
fo r the local squad and only a l
lowed three h its  but a  to ta l of 
seven errors fo r Chatsw orth ac
counted fo r the th ree runs. T hs 
Pontiac team only allowed th e  lo
cal hoys two h its and the team  
made th ree errors.

Friday night in  th e  first game 
the  Charlotte North 81di defeated 
Feely’s Cubs by a  score of 11 to  I.

The second gam e Friday night 
was ra th e r one sided w ith Koh
ler’s Specials defeating the  Bine 
Ribbons by a  score of 30 to  10.

Monday night In the first game 
between Bast C harlo tte and 
Cline’s Specials the  score was 3 
to 3 In Cltne’n favor.

In  the second game Monday 
evening the 4-H Club shut Feely'a 
Cubs out by a  one sided score of 
18 to  0.

Tuesday night In the  first game 
North C harlotte “shu t ou t"  the 
Kohler Specials by a  score of 6
to  0.

The second game Tuesday night 
between H elken's Blue Ribbons 
and Brown’s N at'l Life ended In 
favor of the Blue Ribbons with 
the  score 14 to  16.

Tuesday evening a girls team 
from Chatsworth and a team 
representing the "K ohler's" went 
to  Orldley and both teams were 
defeated. The girls lost 16 to  8 
and the boys were defeated by the 
one sided score of 33 to 2.

Next Sunday, August 13th the 
“Kohler’s" team  play In a  tourn- 

Chata worth

-Try a  w ant for quick results.

W e have them fo r  the  whole family— from  the  little  to t up. 
W e have white and brown an well ns the  black— or If you wish
we can f i t  your feet w ith a  sport shoe o r a  good work shoe.

LADIES’ SHOES 8 4  Q C
63.63 t o ---- ----------------------------------------------- i l r t s S F U

MEETS SHOES # 4  Q C
63.46 t o --------------------------- -------— -------—

CHILDREN’S  SHOES £ 1  A ft
31.00 to ------  .---- ----------------------------------- ^ l e e F O

Buy in August ns Shoes Prices are Going Up!

POISON IVY
Motorists and picnickers will do 

well to  make note of the advice of 
John. W. Keller, Deputy Secretary 
of the Pennsylvania Department 
of Forests and W aters, If they 
would avoid poison Ivy and know 
the  treatm ent to  be given In case 
they are  affected. The most dis
tinguishing characteristic of pois
on Ivy a t this time of year, he says 
are its leaves, tha t are arranged In 
threes, and those who do not know 
poison Ivy may play safe by avoid
ing all three-leaved wild plants.

Some people are not affected by 
the poison, but th a t Is not aasur- 

Olhers are

Friday i 
CashM e r c a n t i le  S to r e

BOOST (FOR OUR HOME TOWN BANKmeans Jobs. The greater t h e ' long a walk it Is fron 
consumption, the greater will be th e  fair to the other, 
production and naturally the would reach from  the 
greater num ber of men at w o rk .' in Chatsworth to 
Regardless of what Is purchased It Bros.’ store In Charlol 
helps to speed up activities In nu-j o ther vacation, in 11 
merous o ther Industries from the one day at the W orld’ 
production of raw m aterials all Exposition, but all I i 
through the stage of manufacture, It is Gutenberg's prl 
of selling and of distribution, Buffalo Bill’s show, i 
down to the retail buyer and the rider made out of p 
consumer. To recapture prosper- smell ot hot dogs and 
ity and relieve unemployment buy- worst attack of sick h< 
lng m ust proceed in a normal man- found shelter all that 
ner. I t  Is the only way to pay woolly little head and 
debts, remove obstacles from the ' little tummy, 
path of recovery and get the na- I To get back to thli 
tlon back on a sound econmlc ' first day was spent in 
basis. guide. I ’ll never for{

--------------------------  form ; It was about al
----------------------------------------------- day. I was gettlnt

GENUINE

ance of Immunity, 
only mildly affected and suffer no 
discomfort other than slight Irri
ta tion  ot the skin for a  short time. 
On the other hand, the poison may 
ac t so virulently upon people with 
highly sensitive skins as to  af
fect their health for a long time. 
Severe cases In which the patient 
becomes extremely restless and 
runs a  high fever require the ad
vice and treatm ent ot a doctor. 
F orest rangers and woodsmen who 
frequently  come in contact with 
poison ivy usually have only one 
treatm ent, a  thorough washing 
w ith ordinary alklllne soap, ▲

B argains fo r  F rid ay  and  
S a tu rd a y

am ent a t Gilman 
plays the third game a t 2:30 with 
Roberts. If they win they will 
play the winners of the game be
tween Gilman and W oodland a t 
6:30.

CAMEL CORN T
2 NO. 3 cans -------------  l » f 6 *

HAPPY HOUR SMALL ORBEN 
BEANS, No. 2 cans Q O j
2 for -------------------------- O e S to

HAPPY HOUR QUICK 1  C  j  
OATS -------------------- —  I w w

ANY HOUR COFFEE A T *
3 1-lb. pkga.-------------H i  V

CURRENT COMMENT When we’re righ t we credit our 
Judgment; when we’re  wrong we 
curse our luck.— Imperial Type 
Magaslne.

th ick  la ther Is made and wash
lng repeated several times In run
ning water. Another remedy la 
to  paint the skin with a  five per 
sen t solution of pertaeeium per* 
anganate, which leaves a  brown 
sta in  which may be washed off 
w ith  lemon Juice. Forestry of
ficials say there is no ground for 
th e  belief th a t symptoms of Ivy 
poisoning result afte r I t has onoe 
been contracted even though you 
do  not go near I t  They say 
th a re  m ost he fresh exposure ev
ery tim e you oontact a n  a ttack  of

Jig  saws seem to have Jiggered.

W ith all Its draw  backs life Is 
still a' splendid adventure.

Be tim es good or had, th rif t Is 
•till a  virtue.

"Happiness In life comes from 
appreciating the  little  things."—  
Edgar A. Guest.

A monologue Is a  conversation 
between nn Insurance salesman 
anil a prospect.

W hat r igh t has anyone to  take 
a  billion dollars from th s  publle 
and leave It to  wort b lis s  progeny.

"People of today a re  learning to 
do w ithout many things which 
the ir grandparents never hoped to 
possess ’’— Vash Young.

"B efore I  resolve to  do the  one 
thing o r  too  o ther, 1 m ust gala 
confidence In  m y own ability to

i rest of the day. I called him 
Bailey and he never lost me. Onoe 

' he walked back two blocks and 
picked me up a t  a  telephone booth 1 
and restored me to  my party. I

They're swell guys— the guides, 
the policemen, the  chair pushers, 
th e  inform ation folks. I th ink I 
talked to most of them and I want 
them  ot know I  am the ir friend.

They’re righ t when they tell you 
to  w ear com fortable shoes. You 
can see thousands suffering, but 
I ’ve been lucky. The firs t day 
I  wore th s  old onss th a t Ralph 
has fixed so often; the second day 
I  risked the pair th a t gave me my 
bunion, and lived through It. The 
th ird  day I  wanted to  show the 
folks my new ones, bu t She would
n’t le t me. I t ’s fnany. At home 

11 can’t  walk from  toe  poetofflee 
j to  Charley Dorsey’s  store w ithout 
limping. Up here, I am n rival 
fo r Pyle’s m arathon walkers. 
About the only place Pm  weaken
ing a  bit is In th e  voice box. B ut 
Pm  not anlttlng.

Tho Illinois Central gives firs t 
class service to  the  grounds sa d  
back. Wo’ra  o a t la  th e  south 
aide aad  have oaly to  go two 
blocks .(or trains. T hs bus trips 4

W A N T E D
Additional 50,000 lbs. high grade milk daily—  

delivered to our p lant in Peoria.

Entered ns ossoai class m atter
a t  tho poetofflee, Chatsworth, B- 
ttneta. under net of March 3. 
1636.

Bl J . Porterfield, Res. -  
ft. ft. Rabota, Res.

___ 33-R3
is .n l

K. R. Porter field. Res. ------  346

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
dtoa Year IX.00
p h  Ifqalha 61.00
ASIae M ass il-R l

* ’ -3
THURSDAY, AUGUST 10. 1611



CHAT3WORTH,

Mr. u i  Mi*. Orville Oliver. 
R h I O M t,  V lt|M  S harp  u <  
Claire ITolsa Bboli i l t w l x l  A 
O u te r ?  a t  P rogram  Exposition 
B u 4 * r .

M lu  Th aline B t a m ib a n ,  of 
Saunemln, earn* IV U ay fo r  a  
week's visit a t  the hoaaa o f b ar
grandm other, Mrs. TUltna Sterren-
berg.

Mr. and Mrs. P . U  McGuire, 
•on, Joe, Miss M arjorie Ribordy 
and Edward Ochuls attended  the
Century of Progress Exposition 
Sunday.

Or. O. D. W lllstead accompan
ied Eugene Schm idt to  the Re
search hospital In Chicago T ues
day fo r  observation and a  possible 
operation.

Misses Alice and Helen K urten- 
bach, who are employed In Chica
go, cam e Saturday for a  visit with 
th e ir  parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kurtenbach.

Mr. and Mrs. L ester Hahn, son, 
David, and daughter, Naomi, of 
Lutesvtlle, Mo., a re  visiting a t  the 
home of the form er's sister, Mrs. 
E verett King, and o ther relatives.

Mrs. Harvey Baylor, son, How
ard, and Mrs. Thom as O’Toole and 
daughter, M lu  M arian, of Onarga, 
were transacting  business and vis
iting w ith relatives and friends 
here Monday.

Miss Noroue Pierce, of Rlngle, 
Wisconsin, Is vsitlng a t  the home 
of h e r n u d e  and aunts, Edward, 
and th s  Misses B ather and F annie 
Pierce. She i s  th e  daugh ter of 
Fred Pierce.

Miss Bernice H ahn and sister, 
Norma Jean , of Lutesvtlle. Mo., 
are  spending several weeks a t  the 
home of the ir u n d e  and an a t, Mr. 
and Mrs. E verett K ing, and  other 
relatives.

Mr. an d  Mrs. P. R. Howard and 
family sceom periled by  M is. F rsd  
O ltteber, o f  'Sheldon, end  M bs 
M arjorie OUteaer.. of Msedows, 
•p en t th e  week-end w ith relatives 
a t  S treato r. •

M lu  C atherine Lawless, accom
panied by  Mrs. J .  A. K erri ns and 
daughter, Mary B eth , of Bloom
ington, m otored to  Chicago Mon
day to  a t ts e d  A /C entury  of P ro 
gress Exposition.

Mrs. K atherine P lttlsg e r  came 
from Chisago Tuesday fo r a  fow 
days v isit w ith h e r son and daugh
te r, Thom as and H d en , a t  the 
home of h e r  m other, Mrs. P eter 
K urtenbach, Sr.

Mine Alvina Groecabach and 
Miss C ed i Lewis, who has b u n  
visiting here from  W ebster City, 
Iowa, went to  Chicago Tuesday 
m orning for a  few  days’ visit to 
the Century of Progress.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl P rallen  and 
daughter Virginia, of Chicago, 
came Sunday and visited until 
Tuesday a t  th e  Fred W arner 
home. Mrs. W arner, daughter and 
son, Jane and Bobble, accompan
ied them to  the ir home fo r  a  visit.

B. J. Carney and son, Kenneth, 
were visitors in Kokomo and In
dianapolis, Indiana, Thursday and 
Friday. W hile there they made 
arrangem ents fo r Kenneth to ea 
te r  the Indianapolis School of 
Pharm acy September 18.

Mrs. Joseph McCabe, of Great

Charlotte, of Whaley Iowa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thorson, o f Code, Iowa, 
earn# Sunday to r  a  i M t  with the 
K erriaa families.

Geo. J .  W alter le ft on the early 
train  from  Oilmen Wednesday 
m orning fo r Chlcs*o, where he 
transacted buslnsaa during the 
day.

—Second hand G rade School 
Books bought o r exchanged. Must 
be brought in  soon. All books 
sold for cash  only a t  Quinn’s.

Mrs. E lsie B aker returned to 
h e r home In Attica, Ind., Friday, 
a f te r  a  week’s visit a t  the home 
of her brother, Charles Tayler.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Galbraith 
or Remington, Ind., came Tuesday 
for a  visit w ith the Wesley Brydon 
family and o ther relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clerking, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Fiene, of B eecher,1 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Mathias.

Misses Mary E llen and Ruth 
Crawford and Vivian Taylor, of 
W atseka, spent Monday a t the 
Harold Flnefleid homo.

H iss M adge Porterfield , of Ur
bane, came last Thursday evening 
for a  few  days’ s tay  a t  the home of 
her b rother, S. J .  Porterfield.

Mrs. Ju lia  Salters,'M r. and Mrs. 
Delmar Thompson and Mrs. T. 
Thompson, of Melvin, were guests 
of Mrs. Pearl Newman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P au l Lange, and 
th ree children, of Aehkum, spent 
Sunday w ith Mrs. Lange’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard Marx miller.

Aloyslus Metiers, of Chicago.

SPECIALS AUGUST 11-14
Golden Goose Cof

fee, lb .. . . . 26<
3 lbs.............76s

New England Cof
fee, lb .. . . . 19< 
3 lbs............. 56c

T he officers of the G tizens Bank 

wish to express their appreciation of the 
good will and confidence 

exhibited by the people of this community in the 

whole-hearted support and  

enthusiasm shown since the reopening of this bank 
one week ago today.

Maxwell House Coffee
per lb ................29c
3 lbs.................. 85cW e repeat our pledge to  use our best efforts 

to merit this continued 
good will, patronage and  support.

Southern Illinois Best Quality Albertos. Above price applies 
on ou r f irs t shipm ent. W e will have peaches a ll th rough the 
season and our price will be In line w ith the  m arket.

Citizens Bank
Chatsworth, DL

came Thursday and visited until 
Monday a t  the A. C. Ehm an 
hom e F rom  here be w ent to 
Kemp tom to  v isit relatives.

Miss D orothy BoooUboom,- H ar
vey Roeeaboom and Charles Cal
k in  spent th e  week-end w ith Chi
cago relatives and seeing th e  Cen-

per case .............................. $
F inest quality California Yellow Cling, 88 degree syrup 

No. S |  cans

Fnest Quality Oregon Grown, S | else cans

Bartlett Pears, per can ..........
6 cans f o r ......................

Perfect fru it, rich syrup

Leroy Koehler, John  Stoeth, Jr., 
and Tom B urns, th ree young men 
of th is locality  left Monday for 
North D akota, where they hoped 
to  land tem porary Jobe harvesting
the  w heat crop.

Misses Mary Jane Baldwin, D or
othy Jean  Miller, Genevieve Law
less, Doris Rlbordy, Thomas Law
less. Henry B erber, Jr., Jack  New- 
m a and A. C. Ehma n Jr., motored 
to  S tarred  Rock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carr, of Chi
cago, who have been touring Eng
land, stopped here en ro u te  to 
the ir home and spent Sunday with 
the la tte r’s  brother-in-law and sla
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mathias.

I. B. ‘‘Chuck’’- Wilson, o f F or
rest, the  Chatsworth C ardinals’ 
first basemen, turned his left an 
kle while sliding to base In the 
seventh Inning of Sunday’s ball 
game and had to leave the game. 
HI* ankles have been weak but he 
had them taped and It Is hoped 
the Injury is not serious.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Seaman, 
son, Edw ard, and daughter, Ruth, 
of Columbus, Ohio, came Sunday 
for a  visit a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J . Haberkorn. W ednes
day, accompanied by J. Lester 
Haberkorn and Karl Denton they 
went to  Chicago to spend a  few 
days attending  A Century of Pro
gress Exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. McOreevy 
and  three sons, James, John  and 
Edmond, of Sioux Fhlls, South Da
kota, Jam es Allman, of Chicago, 
were guest* of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
O hrrity Friday. Mr. MoOresvy Is 
a  b ro ther of Mr*. Oarrlty.

C. H. Rohde w rites to have his 
m ail forwarded to  e t. Paul, Min-

Rohde dose not take m any long 
apparently did not

*2* Bor Proposed
w agth  of m ay before leaving.

Mr. mad Mrs. J .  P. O’Connell, of 
Highland, cam e Sunday and spent 
the  day w ith the  ta tte r’s  parent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roberts. 
They worn accompanied home la 
th e  evening by th e ir  daughter, Fa-

Friday and Saturday 
Cash Specials Chatsw orth has a  bank again 

and functioning splendidly. As 
stated  in The P lalndealer last 
week the Cttlsens bank opened 
last Thursday bu t the paper came 
out too soon to  note results.

Cashier S. H. H err tells the re
porter this m orning th a t the de
posits have Increased over the 
withdrawals, being more today 
than they were opening day. in  
addition the cash reserve of the 
bank has increased. Considering 
tha t the bank was closed for six 
months and the funds of every de
positor tied up fo r th a t time the 
showing is fine. The general 
public is expressing Its appreela- 
ton of the reopening and encour
aging the bank officials.

T he Live Stock National Bank 
of Chicago, sent a basket of cut 
flowers with its compliments and 
congratulations for opening day 
of the bank and Paul W elngard- 
ner, an officer of the bank, was 
here openlpg day.

T he P lalndealer is glad to add 
its congratulations to  the bank of
ficials on the reopening of the 
bank and Join w ith tbe public In 
anticipating b e tte r days fo r 
Chatsworth,

Fancy quality, narrow  grain 
Good canned corn is very eearce. This is good corn 

pack and tenderGENUINE MASON FRUIT JARS
Imitation Vanilla Extract

8 oz. bo ttle......................
3 oz* bottle • • • • • • • • • *

Velvet Tobacco, per can . . . .
Pork and Beans, 3 cans..........

28 ounce ta il cans

Fruit Jars, Quarts, per dozen
Pints, per dozen.............
Half Gallon, per dozen . .

Jar Lids, per dozen...............
Jar Rings, 3 d o zen ...............
Kool-Ade, 6 packages..........

CHASE AND SANBORN'S TEAS AND COFFEES

2 lOe boxes of Va
n i l l a  Pudding F ree!

WOULD YOU ANSWER ONE QUESTION FOR $1000?
If so, buy a  package of Oxydol for 23c and ask 

us for details

Bend. Kansas, and Mrs. Theresa
Sea well, of Portsm outh, V irginia, 
arrived F riday fo r a  visit w ith Dr. 
and Mm. O. D. W lllstead. Mm. 
MoCSabe U a  sister-in-law  of M rs 
W lllstead and had been visiting in 
Virginia.

Mrs. A. O. Hill, daughters, Bet
ty  L inn and  H arrie t an d  son, John, 
stopped here la s t T hursday on 
th e ir  way home from  the  Century 
of P rogram  Exposition to  v M t 
the ir m other and grandm other. 
Mm. H arrie t Linn. They expect 
to  re tu rn  to  th e ir  hom e In Ms- 
h an d s today. /

Thrashing was finished in  th e  
E dw ards ring  Tuesday noon of

Bine Ribbon Peaches, th s  
b est peach put in any 
can, large cans

COUNTY 4-H CLUB SHOW
18 TO B E  HEM ) SOON

The Chatsworth Jun io r F arm ers 
4-H Club met a t  the home ot 
Blolce Yount F riday, Ju ly  18th. 
D uring tb s  businam  m asting, con
ducted by P resident Cart Kyburs 
It w as decided to  have a  local 
eluh tou r Monday, August 14. T bs 
to u r is to  s ta r t  a t  th s  home of A r
th u r  Cording a t  7 o'clock a. m. 
D uring tbe to u r each member's 
project o r  projects will be visited.

T he following project ta lks were 
given. "P reparing  a  Beef Calf to r 
Show,”  by Wesley Klehm and 
"W hat I  Feed My Chickens," by 
L ila Cording, an d  "Showman la  
th e  Ring.”  by M yrtle Perkins.

— Club R eporter

had spout a  weak base visit- 
lag  th e ir  grandparents.

Mr. and Mm. W. 1. Lafferty and 
son, Joey of DeW Itt, Mrs. SVsd 
Hollomon, eon, Vhrraldtne, end 
daughter, B etty  Jeea , Mm. F a r 
rell Lafferty and  son, Robert d e 

ploying M
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JU N IO RHannah—A Devoted Mother
Ilf* for goodness and service 
through hor consecration.

It there were more mothers like 
Hannah, there would be more chil
dren like Samuel; and more proph
ets like the grown man who 
served Israel as a  wise and right
eous prophet and ruler, a man su
premely devoted to the common
weal, courageous and unselfish in 
all hta motives and actions, though 
some ot his deeds pertained to an 
age of violence when cruelty to
ward enemies prevailed as the rule 
Instead of the disposition of love.

rp H E  story of Hannah Is In a  
-L much less adventurous atmos

phere than that ot Ruth and 
Naomi In our last lesson.

Here we have a woman In the 
somewhat troubled and unsettled 
days ot the time of the Judges, but 
whose life was apparently chiefly 
domestic, a devout and faithful 
woman, concerned primarily about 
the duties In her own home.

The life of Hannah, however, like 
the lives of so many In such simple 
and unexciting environment, was 
marked by a  deep element of 
tragedy. Despite her strong In
stinct of motherhood she had been 
denied a  child, and the life and 
environment ot the home were 
marked on that account by the 
deepest disappointment

rpH E  Hannahs of the world have 
never had their proper recogni

tion. nor so far as the world la con
cerned, their reward. The contri
bution that they, have made to life 
has often been made In the narrow
ness of a  closely confined home en
vironment and the dally drudgery 
that home and family have de
manded ; yet there has been a  glory 
about such lives, and perhaps such 
women have not altogether failed 
to sense the glory and the satisfac
tion.

Sometime ago I read of a woman 
lit a Scotch village who had raised 
seven sons. The world did not 
know her, but every one of those 
seven sons became a man of dis
tinction and power in his profes
sion. An eminent surgeon, an emi
nent minister, and others of equal 
distinction in their respective 
fields, through the character that 
that mother Instilled and the am
bition to service, went forth to 
play a great part In the world;

It was the heritage that a  mod
ern Hannah had given to the world, 
and though the sons found a  fame 
that never came to the mother, her 
own was the real greatness.

TN grief ot soul she prayed that 
-*• what to her was a  real affliction 
might be removed and that she 
might have a son. So intense was 
her prayer and her earnestness 
that she vowed that If her petition 
should be granted she would devote 
this child to the service of the Lord 
from the days of hts babyhood.

Hannah's petition was granted, 
and In the days of her'rejolclng she 
did.not, as many others have done, 
forget the vow she had made In her 
time of yearning and distress,

The story henceforth is the story 
of Samuel, whom she brought as a 
child to Ell, the High Priest, that 
he might grow up In the service of 
the temple.

The story as It comes to us In 
our lesson Is that of a mother's de
votion and of the preparation of a

INDEPENDENT
DEPENDENTS

WEEK-ENDING GUESTS SHOULD PACK LIGHT

BY HARRIET
A WEEK-END guest who brings 

along not too many clothes, but 
JuBt the right ones, is a Joy to any 
hostess

Say what you will, the guest who 
packs light (and doesn't clutter up 
the store room with boxes and 
bags), but at the same time has 
the right apparel for any occasion 
that arises. Is more apt to gat an
other week-end invitation

You need no more than five out- 
flts for even the most elaborate In
vitation to week-end somewhere If 
you're going \o a camp In the 
woods or a farm In the country, 
three will do nicely

Your first consideration should 
be a traveling costume. Arrive In 
an outfit which isn't wrinkled from 
motoring or riding In the train. 
It's the dress In which you make 
your first Impression on the ether 
guests, so choose It wisely

The sports clothes you'll need 
depend entirely on the type ot 
place you are visiting. I t there U 
no water nearby, why bother with 
a bathing suit and Its accessories?

You'll probably need one evening 
gown. Take something which 
doesn't wrinkle too much when you 
pack I t  Hostesses hate guests 
who ask for an Iron the minute 
they arrive. It upsets most house
holds

You're sure to witness at least 
one sports event A spectator sports 
ensemble, therefore, Is very Impor
ta n t  Why not have a white one? 
White Is always cool In the sum
mer

It's  an excellent Idea to have a  
two-piece spectator sports outfit 
consisting of sleeveless dress and 
matching jacket or cape. You can 
remove the jacket and play tennis 
In the dress

The fourth drees (outside of 
whatever active sports things you 
Intend to tske) must be something 
you can wear for tea dancing, In
formal lunch and perhaps to church 
on Sunday. That sounds like a big 
order, but It can be don* If you 
■hop diligently.

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
S r  G E N E  BYRNESM ethodist Episcopal CYiurch

Sunday School —  9:45 a. m. 
C arl M ilstead, superin tendent.

M orning W orship— 11:00 a. m. 
Topic: "As W e T h in k  In Our
H earts .”

Union services a t 7:30 a t the 
M ethodist church. Young peo
p le ’s society will m eet a t 7:00 p. 
in., led by the Evangelical league.

All a re  cordially  Invited to  a t
tend  these  servlcas.

T he union services have been a 
g re a t success and rea l uplift. L e t's  
m ake these rem ain ing  services the 
g rea te s t of all.

J . R. W ARLICK, M inister

r  < t s i C R  DCAQ \
C O U L D  I H AUC T H «  A  EUdiURC or YOUR .  1 

CO M PA N Y  “TH IS EU CN IN E* S  
I HAVE A BO U T FIFTEEN '
Do l l a r *  -t o  b l o w  i n  o n
A C O O P  -TIME. AND I
C A N T  t h i n k  OF a n y b o d y  
W HOSE  CO M PA NY  Vt> ENJOY 

X  A S  M U C H  A S  H O U R S! J

T hursday  Evening 
P ray er M eeting— 7:30.
Choir reh ea rsa l— 8:15.
If you do not have a  church 

hom e In w hich to  w orship, we In
vite you to  w orship w ith us.

Please read  I Thess. 4 :13-18. 
JE SSE  POW ERS, P as to r

Two-Lip Time
L u th e ran  C hurches

A Changeless C h r is t fo r a 
C h a n g in g  W o r ld .”

W e sh a ll have no d iv in e  services 
in  any o f  o u r congrega tions next 
Sunday, b u t the Sunday school and 
B ib le  classes w i l l  m eet a t the usu 
a l hours.

The  G e rm a n v ille  lad les ’ a id 
w i l l  m eet T h rsd a y  a fte rnoon  at 
th e  hom e of M rs. Lee  S m ith .

A . E. K A L K W A R F , P astor

Evangelical C hurch P rogram

C hurch  School— 9 :3 0  a. m. Les
son: "H a n n a h .”  Classes fo r  a ll
ages. O rches tra l se lections and 
accom pan im ent.

D iv in e  W o rs h ip — 1 0 :30  a. m. 
T hem e: " A  W arless W o r ld .”
C h o ir  se lection.

Union services continue as 
scheduled during  A ugust and are  
held th is  Sunday a t the M. E. 
church. Young people's m eeting 
a t  7 o'clock, sponsored by the 
E vangelicals, MIsb M argaret 
B ergm an leading, and a t 7:30 the 
w orship service. Rev. Schm itt 
w ill Bpeak on the subject, "A lone.” 
8 peda l Binging.

C hurch N ight, W ednesday, a t 7. 
C ho ir rehearsa l and a t  7:30 pray
e r  service.

T he union services have reach
ed th e  high a ttitu d e  of splendid 
cooperation , increased a ttendance 
and  exceptional good In terest. Let 
th e  w hole com m unity tu rn  ou t for 
th e  rem ainder of th e  series and 
enjoy m ost heartily  Its blessings. 
T he public Is m ost cordially in 
vited .

LEO SCHMITT, M inister

— II—
Baptist Church

Inter-M il CartoonA b u m  of roars tied  Uke a boaqaet dowa the ( m l ,  to the  fea
tu re  of the  dress of Empire design an  the left. I t  to a  garden 
party frock by Mile. Marie, New York.' The cartwheel h a t to of 
cellophane woven like straw. The spectator sports outfit a t  righ t 
to made of dc+le crepe. The gown has a  square neck aad the 
cape Is trimm ed with a  Eve-Inch hand over the arm .

round the bottom of the skirt. The tririm ed with buttons scrota the 
mall cap sleeves are bordered with shoulders
nch pleating. The cape of matching material
The drete to aatrlmmed. depend- tie* In front and to trimmed with 

ug on the roeee In the material a Eve-Inch bend, embroidered with 
or Its charm aad decoration. pastel colored daisies In wool and 

A large cartwheel hat of cello- silk, 
ihane straw to trimmed with mue- Yellow suede oxfords, trimmed 
In flowers cut from the seme fab- with rich brown patent leather, 
lc as the drees. aad a  white straw hat with brown
A striking yellow spectator sporta band are worn with the drees, 

nsemble to made of acele crepe. . I t  s the kind of a  costume which 
rhe sleeveless drees has a. square to Invaluable to the person who to 
itek set off by hand fagoting and packing for a  woek-ead oat of town.

O. D. WILLSTEAD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office la
CHATSWORTH HOSPITAL

DR. BLUMENSCHEIN

A DRESS of bandblocked English 
muslin In white with lovely big 

roses tied like a bouquet down the 
front is just the kind of a frock 
to serve (or many occasions.

You can wear It to luncheon, tea, 
church and around the porch or 
even the swankiest country club.

The design of the frock Is Em- 
nlre with a 10-lnch pleated band

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Him actressDorothy Wilson, 
shown above, always knows when 
its time to give her lips another 
coat. The lipstick watch she Is 
rising - Is the latest la 'novelty  
jewelry;

Sunday School— 10:00.
Morning W orship— 11:00 a. m. 

Subject: "The Manner and Time 
of the Second Coming of Christ.” 

B. Y. P. u. 5:30. The adult, 
senior and Junior societies re-

'  txcvpt That t o o  
BAHL BETTER 

COOKIES. THAN HAS. 
DROWN, MRS. JONES 
Oft ANYBODY ON _ 

TMIE STREET

I  g e e /  i 'l l  b e t  
SHE FOUND OUT 

ABOUT THE 
.CoeHHLS 1 ATE

HEY, MAC/ VOOft MOM'S 
l o o k in '  t o r  y u m — V 

SHE SEEMS TO BE 
PRETTY MAD ABOUT 

. &UMYM1N'C  R. PETERSON. D.VJM.
Approved aad Accredited

A SST STATE VETERINARIAN 
Tslephaaeai Office am Roe* 8M-M

CHATSWORTH, IL L

1 Cairn p ■ f p hrt f 1 A m m n n r l . t
1 p a ir K ODOI UDCy 8 r n c tSC-v ft

V ‘



Michigan Waterfall Cook Fair Vinton

G rant,

W hitlow attended A Century of 
Trogreee Bxpoeltlon at Gffilcggo 
Friday.

P au l S o n i n  returned h o n e  Oat* 
u rday , haring  spent serera l days 
a t  th e  W. O. FVsswan home a t  B r- 
anaton.

Mr. and  Mrs. J .  F . Somers and 
tw o  daughters w ere guests Sunday 
a t  the P. M. S o n era  home a t  
Bloomiagton.

Mrs. Wesley Oroeenbaeh, from 
s e a r  Peoria, spent a  few days test 
week a t  th e  home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Amaeher.,

Mr. and Mrs. h  E. Thoraberg, 
o f  Joliet, were guests fo r a  te w

BUY 
BEFORE 

PRICES 

G O  UP

.UMENSCHE1N
DENTIST 

O r * r  C ttU e a e  S u l

TSWORTB, ILL.

BY MUNCH

MODEL ^ 0  D ° Wn

«• * ■

like th e

5-sdy Dixiana, the white leg
horn  hen Bernice H arris is 
holding, above, intends to go 
on about her work regardless 
of th e  national recovery act's 
stipu la tion  of sh o rte r hours 
The hen, now on exhibit a t the 
C entury  of P rogress. Chicago, 
holds th e  record of laying 34- 
eggs in 365 days. She is from 
Clinton. Iowa.

W . T. BELL
DENTIST

O ffice  O v e r  T . 1  B u rn t ' S to re  

CHAT8WORTH. ILL.

A v a m t  io , i«

R HAPPEN

FARM LAND IN GERMAN- !! 
VILLE TOWNSHIP

The second woman to enter 
the U. S. treasury as an  office
holder to Mrs. Marlon Glass 
Bannister, above. She has been 
made assistant treasurer of the 
United States. Appointment ot 
Mrs. Bannister, sister ot Sena
tor C arter G lass1 of Virginia 
followed the appointment ot 
Mrs. Nellie T. Rose as director 
of the mint.

days last week a t the home of her 
sister, Mrs. H arry Tjgrdes, and 
family.

Misses Louise and Sarah Walbel 
returned to  the ir home a t Reming
ton, Indiana, Sunday, having spent 
two weeks a t the Andrew Leh
mann home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hornickel 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
mlne Strives and children attended 
the Kessler family reunion a t  Note 
Lodge, near Fklrbury, Sunday.

Everett Hawkins and daughter, 
Miss Gladys, of Crawfordsvllle, 
Indiana, motored here Monday 
and Miss Lola Pygman accompan 
led them to  Maywood fo r a  visit.

About 45 relatives were enter
tained last Thursday nigh t a t  sup
per a t the Emanuel Rieger home, 
honoring the ir cousin, Mrs. Noble 
Cavender. and family, of Roewell, 
New Mexico.

Mr*. Henry Decker, daughters, 
Kathryn and Phyllis, and son, 
Lester, and alster, Mrs. Emma 
Koch, were guests Sunday a t  the 
home of her niece. Mrs. Ben Tenee 
and husband, a t Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Cavender 
and children, who had  b ee s  visit
ing a t  the  home of h er parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . J . OostelU, left 
Saturday to  visit with relatives a t 
Champaign until Tuesday, when 
they left fo r  the ir home a t  Roe- 
well, New tfaxioo.

Ralph K unU  and Cyril Brleden 
were visitors a t  Chicago Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley W atter- 
son, Mrs. P ete Gtmpei and two 
daughters, of Anchor, le ft early 
Tuesday m orning to  v isit relatives 
a t Glasgow, Kentucky. Francis 
K unts accompanied them .

girls seem cool and < 
the pool at the baas

^ 2̂ maaA a nwfusl >|ila mmc o o *  fluKi c o m x o ru iD M  mm i n e y Chicago World's Fair. The girls are Helen Ander- 
dabble in the pool at the base of dm falls fat the |  son, Louisa Confeld, Lucy Plowman, and Evryll
Michigan Exhibit a t A Century of Progress the I Ring from Iron Mountain, Michigan.

FORD COUNTY SUPER
VISORS VOTE RIGHT Ob'

WAY ON ROUTE 46
(F ro m  la s t  w e a k 's  J o u rn a l )

At a special meeting of the 
Ford county board of supervisors 
last week It was unanimously vot
ed by the board to designate 
Route 48 from the  present te rm 
inus southw est of the Gibson City 
cem etery to  the  Ford county line 
below H arpster as a sta te aid road.

Fallowing the  adoption of the 
resolution designating Route 48 as 
a  s ta te  aid road, another resolu
tion was passed by unanimous 
vote appropriating m otor fuel tax  
funds not to  exceed 810.000 for 
the purchase of the  right of way, 
and the right of way purchasing 
com mittee was authorised to  pro
ceed to get the dedications signed. 
P resen t Indications are th a t the 
contract will be le t a t  an early 
date  and work will begin th is  fall.

R outs 48 extends from Route 
85 a t  O narga to  Lltobtleld, where 
i t  connects w ith Route 4 . The 
road, which was part of the |1 0 0 - 
000,000 bond Issue Is complete ex
cept for the stripe between Gibson 
City and Bellflower, of which the 
■lord county s tr ip  la a part.

Kidnaping-rDeath Is Penalty

DR. A .W . PENDERGAST

O v a r  D eeker** D i s c  S to r e

FAIRBURT, ILLINOIS
A t D o n s v  B U ton Store t w  u l  4tS  

Thursdays eseh

T error stamped oa their (sees, the three youag m ea above dis
cuss the (utility of kldnsping. W alter McGee, right, has beea sen
tenced to  death fo r th e  kidnaping of Mary McBIroy. daughter of 
the city manager of Kansas City. George McGee, center, h is 
brother, and Clare lice Click, left, are to go oa tria l soon to r 
complicity In' th e  cast. - They are shown in the Kansas City Jail.

We d o n 't bollsve there have 
been aa many files a s  usual this 
year which Is probably good news 
to  a  lo t of bald-headed men In 
Chataworth.

—Sell It w ith a  w ant adv.

According to  The Playground
Editor, who writes home from  
Chicago, a vacation Is always more 
enjoyable afte r you reach th e  age 
where you can look a t  the  picture 
of a mountain without wanting to 
Bee the mountain.

Egypt at Fair

erWomai*
In Treasury

}-

}

In the Circuit Court \ 
May Term  A. D.. 1933 ;;

In Chancery No. 6642

STATE O F ILLINOIS 
Livingston County
Clair E. Kohler 

vs.
John Hummel, at al

There's N o  T im e P resent

MLV1NAT0E AUTOMAT
UntlGBRATOM ELECTRIC RJ

T o  E L E C T R I F Y
Y o u r  H o m e

T HERE NEVER W AS A  TIM E when an invest
ment in electric servants for yonr home was snch 

a logical move as it is today. Prices are at a remark
able low level, and quality has been maintained to 
the highest degree. Bat material costs have risen and 
increases in prices must result.

So we say, now is the time to start owning an electric 
range for cooking comfort and economy; an electric 
refrigerator for food protection and saving in food 
costs; an electric water heater for hot water conve
nience that is unequalled. You’ll find a real source 
o f satisfaction, too, in die fact that as yonr uses in
crease, the unit cost of Electricity 
decreases. And this Company’s 
new 3-cent step offers customers 
Electricity for additional uses at a 
lower cost than ever before I

■ ' W.

$ m  Y o u r D m h r  or V h lk  th k  O f M

Cost  of Living G o i n g  UP

Cost  of Electric S e r v ice

G O I N G  D O W N

That tb t average n u t  foe ELECTRICITY 
bav* utadily dadiaad may not bavi occumd 
to all cuatomm. Thia iattraating chart com
pare* average living coat* with avm gt rataa 
fo r  taaidmtial electric atrvict daring tbt 
twtaty-yaar parted audteg early in 1913.
With general living condittena at that patted 
Mill n o n  than 30 per cent higher than 1911. 
the average price of Electricity to csttomtn' 
bomet wat approximately 90 par rant lower. 
Although A t dollar apeut when price* wet* 
lowest, bought lea* than in 1913. A* dollar 
(pent fee Elect ricity peach seed 100 per tent

' v . - .•

l' :■ - -•-» ___ _________u - i w  — ......i..
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RHEUMATISM
Starts To 

24 H o rn
Happy Day* Abend for Too

preocriptlon which la known to phar- 
me elate an AUanru and within 4> 
hours after you atart to taka thin 
swift acting formula pain, agony and 
Inflammation canned by axoese urto 
ad d  has started to depart

Allenru does Juat what this notice 
nay* It win do—It in guaranteed. Ton 
can get one generous bottle a t laad- 
lng drugstore* everywhere for OS 
cents and If It doeent bring the joy
ous results you expeet-yom m om * 
whole heertedly returned.

VARICOSE VEINS
H osled By New Method

“NOW I FEEL 
FULL OF PEP”

*N

Public notice is hereby given that in pursuance of a 
decree of the G rcuit Court of Livingston County, entered 
in the above entitled cause on July 17th, 1933, I, Neil 
Kerr, Master in Chancery of said court, will sell a t public 
vendue to the highest and best bidder for cash in hand, 
at the North front door of the Court House in Pontiac, 
Livingston County. Illinois, a t the hour of ten o’clock A.
M., on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19TH j!
1933, the following described real estate situated in the 
County of Livingston and State of Illinois, to-wit:

Lots Two (2 ) and Three (3 )  of the East 
Half (EVg ) of Section Four (4 )  in Town
ship Twenty-five (2 5 ) North, Range 
Eight (8 )  East of the Third Principal Mer
idian, containing 148.38 acres, more or 
less, according to the survey and plat of 
said Section m ade by B. F. Hotchkiss, 
County Surveyor, and recorded Mstrch 26, 
1877, in Subdivision Record 1 page 337.

TERMS OF SALE:— This sale will be made subject 
to ( I )  the statutory rights of redemption, and (2 )  the 
rights of any tenant in possession by virtue of any lease 
from Receiver of said premises, appointed by above 
court; for cash on day of sale, and my authority to make 
the sale is derived from the decree above mentioned, 
which also describes the premises and fixes the terms of 
sale, and is on file in the office of the clerk of this court.

Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, July 27, 1933.

NEIL KERR, Master in Chancery ' >
R. B. PHILLIPS.

Solicitor for Complainant. jy27-*IO '
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jj Master’s Sale in
Foreclosure



Ho U c k  of M M  In p lle d
An editor v u  dining out. 

"W ould you Ilk* com* n o r*  pud 
d ing?" the  boo t e n  asked.

"N*. thank yon." replied U>* ed
ito r  *b**nt-mlnd*dly. "Owing to

LaHogue 
Cords _

M I  W A IT  TO 8 I U C I I  mm
n reliable young m an, now 
employed w ith foresight, fair 
education, and mechanical 
Inclination*, who la willing

C H I X

US FOR

Wisthnff Poultry
Plant

-or-

PUBLIC
NOTICE

TO WHOM IT  MAY 
CONCERN:

On the 8th day of Au
gust, 1933, a t the hour 

“ of 1:00 P .“ M„ there 
will be sold a t public 
auction a t the Denne- 
wlta Oarage in Chats- 
worth, Illinois, to sats- 
fy claim for labor and 
storage, one Essex two- 
door sedan automobile, 
engine No. 1086956; 
serial No. 1017232.
> J27-*10

CENTRAL
B . N. NEl-SON,

THEATRE
FAIRBURI

Saturday, Aug. IS  
JOHN WAYNE IN

‘TELEGRAPH TRAIL”
ATJ, SEATS TEN CENTS

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
August 18, 14, IS

MATINEES SUNDAY AND 
TUESDAY

•blma Mammy/
And her hotcho 
poppy' College 
a* co-ed* know 
il but don 't tell 
H I T h e  O a y  
White W ay of 
th o  C a m p u tl

ff r e r o a o e e t  w ith

B IN O  CROSBY 
QfORGf BURNS

Three recent appointee* of Gov 
H orner to  tho s ta ff  of the Illinois 
sta te  reform atory t a n  reported.

Deray K ring, o f Ih ifb a ry , has 
been appointed landscape garden' 
e r  aad  U la  aharge of the green 
house. He succeeds Orlln B. Mill
er, of Pontiac, who has been there 
seven years.

A lbert Hanncrs, of Tusoola, suc
ceed* H ector M. McAllister, who 
has boon In charge of the farm  la
bor fo r nearly SO years.

F red  Blalch, of Dwight, will be 
a  carpenter Instructor In the 
trades school. He has not report
ed.

John A. Carroll, of Pontiac, has 
reported as a  machinist Instructor, 
also In the trade# school. This 
position haa been open In the 
school.

Released on Probation 
Joseph P. Nolan, Indicted on a 

charge of forgery, who has been In 
the coiinty Jail since he pleaded 
guilty was released on probation 
Saturday. The term  of probation 
was for one year and his bond 
was fixed a t $600. Nolan had pre
viously made satisfactory se ttle
ment to all parties concerned. The 
defendant is to pay all costs w ith
in the period of his probation.

Judge Thompson in the circuit 
court Saturday placed Frank Fuss 
on probation for a period of one 
year and fixed hts bond a t 6500. 
Fuss, Indicted on a charge of bur
glary and larceny, had entered a 
plea of guilty and then filed a pe
tition to be released on probation.

Files Bill of Exception
Attorneys for Asher Earl Bent

ley, charged with murder, filed 
with Judge Thompson a bill of ex
ceptions of the proceeding In the 
case and during the present May 
term  of court. They were ap 
proved and signed by the court 
and the cause continued to the Oc
tober term.

Seeking a  Divorce 
Mrs. M artha Morris Copeland, 

of Forrest, has filed a  bill for d i
vorce In the circuit court. The 
bill states tha t on April 7, 1931, 
a t Urbana, she was united in m ar
riage to Samuel Copeland and that 
on the following June 4, 1931, her 
husband deserted her and contin
ues in such desertion. Mrs. Cope
land asks to be allowed to resume 
her maiden name of M artha Mor
ris.

WIIEDE BESTS DORK
IN PITCHERS’ DUEL

In the best game played on the 
local diamond this year LaHogue 
beat out the home club by a 2-1 
score. I t  was a great pitchers’ 
battle between W rede and Bork. 
with the former giving up Just 
three hits and the la tte r giving 
four hits. I t seems that the Card
inals cannot gather any hits or 
runs to back up Bork when he 
pitches; must be like W arneke of 
the Cubs.

Chatsworth scored one run in 
the second inning when Kyburs 
drew a pass, then going to second 
on a passed ball, there were two 
out when Fish hit a hard one to 
A. Zea, whose throw pulled the 
firs t baseman off the sack. The 
first sacbey stopped to argue over 
the decision and by that time Ky- 
ourz had scored. Bork had not 
allowed a hit or run up to the fifth 
inning but here he gave up two 
clean hits th a t tied the score at 
1-1.

The two team s battled on till 
the seventh inning wben the lo
cals exploded, to let In what prov
ed to be the winning run. E. 
Zea drew a pass, going to third 
when Bork fielded A. Zea’s bunt 
and tnrew wild with runner taking 
second. There was one out when 
H. Hitchens hit a liner to Finch, 
who threw wild to third, trying to 
double the man off third. Finch 
had the man by a city block If be 
bad taken a little  more time on 
the throw. This let In the winning 
run for LaHogue.

There were two out in the ninth 
when Finch reached firs t on a 
passed ball. He made a great ef
fort to steal home but Cooney had 
already taken the third strike for 
the last out.

It Is no disgrace to lose a  game 
like this to  a  team of LaHogue’* 
calibre as they have beaten the 
Kankakee Coca Colo* and held 
the strong Chicago Browns to  s  
2-2 Ue In eleven innings. W rede 
is to  get a  try-out with the Chica
go W hite Sox next spring so the 
locals should be glad th a t they 
gave him a  battle.

1HE CHATSWORTH CHATSWOSTH, S i-

About sixty-firs atwHber* of U e  
Mcteaabaldor family gat hared in 
the P iper Oily park  Monday for 
th a lr  fam ily reunion, w hich has 
booorne an  anneal event. A t U *  
noon hour a  picnic dine* 
nerved ead  the afte m oan * 
Joyably spent In  ( t a n  aad  viait- 
lag.

Howard Wkatoa, of 
Montana, was U * man 
from the  g reatest distance. Rob
e r t  Jean Bhlsrs, of OuUom. age Id  
m onths, had th s  distinction of be
ing the youngest me 
and Mrs. J ila a le  W etsel, of F air- 
bury, U o  eldest.

Officer* elected fo r  U o  coating 
year were: Mrs. F lo ra  Day. f h lr -  
bury, president; Mrs. la aa  W alsh, 
P iper City, secretary; aad  Mrs. 
Omer Lindquist, Chatsworth, trea
surer.

EDDIE LYONS RE-

(Today** Pip*r City Jeemal) 
Eddie Lyone had the m isfortune 

to  b reak  b is arm  in a  fall Sunday 
m orning a t  Tim berlawa, whs 
the family have been spending the 
cummer a t  the ir cabin. Eddie 
was using one of th e  ropes tha t 
swing out over the river near tho 
Meenta bungalow and in some way 
lOBt hie grip, falling a  distance of 
eight o r ten feet onto th e  ground. 
The break was in the  left arm. 
Just above the wrist. A local phy
sician met the Lyons family at 
Roberts where an X-ray picture 
was made and the bone set. He (a 
reported to be getting along nicely.

CARDINALS TO PLAY THE 
PONTIAC MERCHANTS SUN.

Chatsworth Is m eeting another 
strong team  Sunday, when they 
journey over to  Pontiac fo r n 
game with the team  th a t la repre
sented In the Central Illinois Lea
gue. Pontiac has a  top-notch team 
but with the local line-up bolster
ed It Is hoped to give the ht>sts a 
real battle. John Fonger, n fo r
mer Cincinnati Red, pitches for 
Pontiac but It is not known whe- 

The Chatsworth game Is the 
first game of a  double header, 
sta rting  a t 1:30. Pontiac meets 
the W ashington Senators tn the 
second game.

At Cullom Tuesday, August IB
Chatsworth Cardinals get to 

play Cullom on the firs t day of the 
two-day celebration of the Cullom 
big days. Tuesday, August 15, is 
the day the locals play up there 
and th is should be another real 
game as the locals are out to 
avenge the ir defeats by Cullom.. 
These two teams always put up 
real scraps so a large crowd la ex
pected.

Misfit
Stopping to pass the time of day 

with a Missouri farm er, a  tourist 
learned the farm er's father, who 
was 90 years old, was still living 
and working on the farm  where 
he was born. "Ninety years old, 
eh?" asked the tourist. "Yes. 
father Is right close to 90," the 
farm er replied. “Is his health 
good?" "T aln’t much now. He’s 
been complainin’ for a few months
back........... W hat’s the m atter w ith
him ?” " I  dunno. Sometimes I 
think farm in’ don’t agree with 
him.”— W atseka Republican.

-000 010 100— S 
-010 000 000— 1

Marie Twain as  a  R eporter 
Mark Twain, when he was work

ing on n newspaper once, waa sent 
to  report a  wedding. He told nil 
about th e  ceremony, In h is quaint 
way, and closed w ith  th is:

“Conspicuous among the wed
ding gifts waa a  ton  of coal th a t 

id been in the  bride’s  family for 
flY* generation*. This w as much 
adm ired, by reason of Its old-time 

■ariseneee—It being mneh hea
vier than  th*  tons of coal of to 
day.”’— Pathfinder.

Barnyard Imbecile
Wee Dorothy on her first visit 

to the country saw a rooster flap 
his wings and crow. "F'unny old 
bird," she rem arked, "he  spanks 
himself and then he cries about 
It.”

TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS

Corn, yellow 
Corn, white . 
Oats ______

Read the advertisements. They
are addressed to you— personally.

It’s a Circus for 
‘Anna May*

U i r g i n l a

Clxairc
CHATSWORTH. ILL. 

(DtassUoa of Weak W. galsar)

Two Evening Shows— S tart
ing Time T :I0

F ti.— Aug. 11-12— Hat. 
Popular Admission 15c-10c 

See d ia r ie s  Buggies and 
Mary Boland In

“MAMA LOVES PAPA”
Also Betty Boop Cartoon

Sunday, Mooday, Tuesday 
August IS, 14, IB 

Three Day Showing—D irect 
from Chicago Loop 

Special Matinee Sunday only 
9 :00-4:00—SBc and  10c
‘‘GOLD DIGGERS 

OF 1933“
(A W arner T rium ph) 
Added: News Events 

Note: See "Gold Digger* of 
IS IS  from the beginning

Wednesday— One Day Only! 
Popular Admission lSe-lOc 

Helen Twetvetiwee and  
Brace Cabot tn

“DISGRACED”
Also Comedy

Coming August 90  
"HOLD YOUR MAN"

Factory to You 
SALE

UNTIL AUGUST 19TH 
INCLUSIVE

l.«
25c Purateet Epsom 

Salts ’ i—_______
26c Iodine

f o r ______________
50c Aloohol

pints ______ ____
50c Klenao Dental 

C re m e ......... ....... .
60c Rexall Dyspepsia <

Tab. ■ ’________(
69c Aspirin Tablets 

(100a) ----------------
50c Cascade Bond t

Paper, lb. ________ <
60c El hay’s ’ Fly Kill

60c Midnight and O Q  ^
Jonteel Cremes—  t a w p

26c Rexall (Foot | A  .
P o w d e r_________ l i f  G

61.00 ”» l"  H air * 7 Q r i
T o n ic____________ #  * 7 9

60c P uretest Perox
ide, p in t --------------

62.50 18-piece D inner Set

$1.25
/

WILL C.

SAVE .vitli SA FETY  
W v a i i  DRUG STORE

A. H. Ooleasau waa a  M arin  vis
ito r Monday.

Tho Owing family visited re la 
tive* a t  P eoria Monday.

Mias Josephine W hatety, of Pon
tiac, la spending a  few days a t  
Wing.

M r. and Mia. &  A. Barnes aad 
fam ily apsat Sunday a t  S tarred  
Rock.

Rev. ead  Mrs. Fblkecs war* 
Sunday guests a t  th e  Vkaak Shock- 
ey boas*.

Mice B in  Rooe Kimball, of Snu- 
nem in waa a  guest of Ductile H ol
loway la st Sunday.

Roy Swing waa a  Peoria visitor 
la s t Wednesday, getting  some re
pairs fo r his motorcycle.

Mrs. I ra  H aight e a d  Mrs. Lou 
W lenand, of Chatsworth, w ars 
callers a t  the W, W. Holloway 
home Friday.

Donald Holloway celebrated his 
8 th  b irthday  Tuesday. He re 
ceived a  new bicycle aa d  needless 
to say he lost no tim e In learning
to  ride.

Mr. and Mrs. W illard Barclay 
left Monday for a  vacation trip  
through upper Wisconsin mad Min'- 
nesota. They expect to  be gone 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H enry Blits, of 
Crescent City, a re  the  parents of a 
baby boy, born to  them  August S. 
Mrs. El Its was formerly Anna 
Fellers, of Wing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hom er Gibb were 
In Hoopeston last Saturday. M rs .1 
B eatrice Pope, who bad spent aev- j 
era l days here, returned to her 
home with them. •

H r. and Mrs. Henry W hately 
and children visited Saturday and 
Sunday a t  the home of the la tte r’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W illiam . 
S treff, near Loda.

Hom er Fellers received a  bad 
cu t on the palm of his left hand 1 
last Monday while helping unload j 
steel posts a t the lum ber yard. I t 
required four stltcbee o t d o se  the ’ 
wound. 1

Mr. and Hr*. Charles Joy, o f, 
Salt Luke City, U tah, were v is ito rs . 
a t  the B urr 61ms hom e lest week, 
Mr. Joy being a  cousin ot M r .! 
81ms. The men had not seen 
each o ther for about forty years.

V elds Hoke, Helen Pokarney 
and M argaret Bolller, members of 
the g irls’ kitten hall team, a t  For
rest, accompanied the team  to 
Normal Tuesday night where th e y !
played against *  Bloomington 
girls’ team.

Mr. and Mrs. B ert Gibb a n d : 
son, Paul, and daughters, Florence 
and Grace, of M orrsl, Ohio, who 
were called to FVUrbury to attend  
th e  funeral of “ Uncle Jim ”* Gibb, 
visited several days with relatives 
and old neighbors around Wing.

The directors o f W ing school 
met la s t Saturday to  discuss plans , 
for repairs to  the school building 
and painting before the fall term  
opens. A new fenee Is to  be built 
around the school yard and the 
building repainted. Homer Fell
ers and Stun W ells were given the 
Job of fence building. The school 
term  will open Monday. August 
28th.

M. E. Church Notes
Plan* are under way to  have 

another church homocoming th is 
year a t  Wing. A committee on 
arrangem ents for th e  event have 
se t the  date  for September Srd.

The fourth quarterly  conference 
will b e  held Thursday a t  S o’clock. 
This Is the last official meeting 
with Dr. A. H. Sm ith, who will re
tire  as d istric t superintendent of 
the K ankakee d istric t a t the dose  
of th is conference year.

The Community la d le s ’ Circle 
la holding an all day quilting W ed
nesday a t  the town hall.

FORREST NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Church a t
tended the  Orey-Fur-Bruen re
union a t  Dayton Sunday, where 
l i t  relatives ware present.

R. B. Seneenbaugh, of Decatur, 
spent the  week-end with friends 
hers.

Mr. an d  Mrs. George Meta and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Met* attended 
the ru ra l mall carriers annual pic
nic a t  M arsh park  in  Falrbury 
Sunday.

Mrs. Emma K rack returned to  
h e r hom e here last Thursday from  
an  extended stay  w ith relatives In 
Maywood. She was accompanied 
by h e r  daughter, Mr*. 8. B. Hor- 
Ine.

Mrs. Virgil Roblneoa went to  
P eoria Sunday fo r a  week’s visit 
w ith relatives.

G loria Ja n e  aad  Jim m ie Rhtnd 
returned  to  the ir home In Home- 
wood Sunday a fte r  a  visit w ith 
th e ir  grandparents, Mr. aad  Mrs. 
J .  W. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. F . L. Kruger, M. 
W. K ruger and B atty  Jana K roger 
visited from  IVMday until Monday 
w ith relatives In JaekeanvtDe.

Miss A rises WUUs returned to  
h e r home la  Bloomington Sunday, 
a f te r  a  week’s  v isit a t  the  Dr. O. 
P . H am ilton horn*.

Mr. aa d  V ia . Robert Tanker 
ead  children, Mr. aad  Mr*. Out 
C hristoff aad  deaghtar, Mias Mary 
of D aestur, were week-end guests 
a t  the  C lark Stanford aad  John 
Mats horns* hare.

W  N |
Funeral

- Service

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

S P E C I A L S
r MILK gfeA tai 
3  ta l l  can s

1-2 lb .

A rm oiirs’ PURE A C  
LARD, 1 lb . p k g .^ p

3 & . 1 9
BUTTER—Peo-u  i  i  a . i t — r e o *  <

rta Creamery Z m
P E R  POUND

COMMUNITY GROCERY
FRESH  FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Phone No. SO

IF YOU REALLY
WANT TO WORK
f r o m  t h i s  m o m e n t  y o u  n e e d  

n o t  b e  u n e m p lo y e d . .
$

STARTLING— BUT TDUB. The best Job fo r many 
young people righ t now Is the  Job of securing practical 
train ing  la  business subjects, so they will be ready to take 
the ir places la  the  new era  of sound business prosperity.

When your Job of getting trained la completed you 
Immediately have the chance of locating an office posi
tion where your train ing can be used. You’ll find th a t 
th is practical preparation will open many doors th a t 
would otherwise be closed, aad  our D U LO Y 1U M T D E
PARTMENT will be righ t on hand to  help you. W e con
tac t hundreds of business executives, including m any who 
aro  graduates of th is school. During tho  past six weeks 
we have received twenty-five employment calls.

The following plan haa worked fo r  scores of o ther 
young people during the past th ree years. Thera a re  throe 
definite steps.

1. PREPARING FOR A POSITION.
2. FINDING TH E POSITION W ITH OUR 

HELP.
S. MAKING GOOD ON TH E POSITION.

F ill In your nam e and address In th s  space below aad 
. mail th is ad fo r fre e  catalog. No obligation.

TH E GALLAGHER SCHOOL 
O F BUSINESS

NAME
4

.... ...; ,/v .■ i v

'tut' '
< c'.V?


